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In pulilighed every Friday afternoon, Ь/ Ґ>о*д*ї 
*- Co., at I heir office in the brick building of t If. 
fieyeber A .Son. west ride Prince Wrn street. 

Trrtsrs— ESs. per annum, or fia. (id. if paid in

■UtfïAij MAM, St AO* 9ССУГСЯМЕХ AVO SCOTCH r and ite лгіпр «ге carnally f,e<; and bio han-lker- f RtvoLTr.ra Рігтг», , . , w
JfCSTC. ! fl-Ww «hit. HW * «ми d. credit to . pan— j . , JZ,' * *»*•

,wми.; :fr?SrJt•: n~-r °! 1 *»

Floyd, who «n professor of music nod teacher of i ‘Ornei npnn Scotch mure, and a itror.g argem«..A : w ., ,..., ftH. ,?н. j. ц(_ cun'orner and » tr.-d kit'inv Coo<f heavens f rj.trnleîeif one of the
fengehgcn, having a most respectai, le connexion 1 пгочере to it a hearing with foreign *mskt ; the fly*,, '/he only” news’ t’ut ’.ov-rerts him is tSe tw<> "™*гв »• he beheld the features of Helen 
amongst some of ^he prine.pal Іатйі-s in this j ^ofdjban wh«o, wenïnll f,r thé present dcig - Want Places, - and the air teres. І Ге is good- “ « that heaoi.lirl bdy to be ao'd >’
ЕпЗД*Г у/ л gentleman ™°Jr '/:**; '«^'ng th-.t when prop-y k,. ...ur,d, aûd hagi,» at «my joke, even those of "P« my ear the лтйШеґі err <« ITovr mneh
known by the ordinary and very unelamreaff rttW.c ; phirfA notmog con Id excell it ; the Prcfetwor or. , , ■■.,»i_n * „ . , „ . , er s cry, now muchof Smith ako occopied apartments nnder the same the «Her h-in<f mwia'ing that it wae only fit for the .. ,, ,-‘v‘ •• «, tj’ks *Л o»rs -recordir » t - p " he-JOttfol and h . rhy slave girl, *
roofwdn Mi„ i-icyd, the fiir cmr.pb,mini, ..I,»»»* , „ І, 'Г*' -Иг'«», r.L.,(V
g jfc fî": *? ІЇІЇЯіЛҐҐҐ. hirt! ПТгї,7,І<!й^'Г:'' '•(«•Лі r.o, т-то h, I "'''.□ch Whu l„d, ' • Гі„ hundred!,-
to the lady, soon ! I St the iftff'i'ence of the fende# , «V ftto a bet of .£.* that rf a pittÿ of SCOfc,:rc"n , . . , ■ . , . j.irs ’* “f , ,
pission Working within his breast, r,lid, what gave s ffrio he together I'll moke fh-m shed tears ohe ■ if *. n f ’’ Were sown , ,,« >... > ,r..' *. /П#* thoeMe^»1

I him atKf higher gtat'ffieat'kw, ton пптмАїМИ were ' thinMte, cing the next, and dance the third.” tv#„ 0c ^ . . .."‘ .i nt tr ’ . . У dit c-ent porçfcaâers. No one
reciprocate?. Mr,. Leigh, the defendant, fancying, і . “Г>оП*,” says the Гг-Гсмог, “andif yonr ?JZ?r. t І* П K «Î'Vdr2n an *"** " Ш’ Tj* crier then
as many ladies do that she was possessed hf ex- l 1 : сараї,.e of that I will n >t only pay yes (he £. • ,i ,, , i . • ** , • , * ‘ r#>ad frolh the piper jn bis hand “She

|tp.tr p"b ,nd ,n ; ^ r.;',--. «w. Г.• t....,

then, bat then «he was somewhat WtAnWmmle, I fhe difRçnHy Arose as to getting art opportc- V.v ». . , «« . ,4 ‘ ? w °Ptn r’ 1 w elve hundred, ^ “ f owtcoi, •’ *' Sixteen,**
ftnd would fair* believe that fire connexion was hot j for trial tut this was soon obv i. • ! 1-у a third ' ь,.у..и ,v p .‘.Д ,И1‘ |4V- wi-h uTn-^'tn^'u <foi ;k?^ f°: r,w,d- tie rood ognyt :—she is * de-
Atf ",ет„,ь? ? «-‘T vf -k-«i=.1;L 4 », L „ Z'L-J сь-м,,». »f ,nj
manner that detracted from (he dignity gird re- t >епчЩШНі dined âneoaffly et fh» O! ! London If.»t«- f,r д ' - , , -, , ,specteMÿy of her ecrebVisnmcnt. V* feeling і o« the nrmiversary of tmes' birth-day. This w,, 1 1,-, - ^ , TTJt tV. ' 1\ , * ^ ^ blds **"•
appeared to have tiihbn from the Circornitahc, ! a capital oppor trinity f. r (he Fiddler.; for these? ,ut fur,.,,,tv Pl ~ v. V " " *. ^ha*.nr|d dol.atd, at wbrb she was struck off.—
№i* Mr. MiHkSiMenj MiàMâwiWW Кім FtoyS j y«w«g ,«•». Win* f-ntip«!ty «пг4Мм4, ov.1 П"- -'«'J »«, efflk Лнгкем япя і* rte boot
lo tfco n.glci-tof Ми. Ç;i«I,4 wnior. rwle# «h«M | Г®*» *“•<* W» «І» Г..І reoAMljr left «fc-»r wo Jr..i ([»„/,,, rb» SL'm''
0ІИ№ПИ(|.ММ ««пук MWM î4ÊP|«252L "lîto ' i!". Г--«-Г- , ri! ,. |e„ ,0,5 v,.:,,, i„ te-,T» lk« a, wMH.tb.han
parties were not oft the ftioet Uiatid\y terms, and, j Jho very on eg Upon whom he wui sere to mike a ; j r,, r- ... n„rtA,r .aftoj f,«i*ont MMn Jki Па/S (Mb) NN. ’ ilb. 1Їи?оХ'/гУі!Г1, d 8w W.T, . " Г ’ ? " "« l,G> ' »••-■'-« «SUN
landlady ftoitee that she wonld leave. No sooner ЛП fiejng now arranged, and the utmost secrecy j ôj^iir a firti|t,,, |,» <,r ’ ' oMt* thousand d.»:i.i#s ; her improved intellect for
»«.(«. -fcne Ihoe Hn. Lri|b, .«frying o«t te, nzrood Upon 1h, ov-ntful Jr,y W.,. anr..a,;v ! Tb- modrl W »,%/ vorv w-Um b,« « b ,)i I., «« kndrwl «niMbr «'hr,«МИ,, .hop,,-
dislike to Mws flovd to rts fttrftost limits, went to .ooked for. At length it came ; and the fiddler , If he <«,.<•* it u to —- s ..i..., w... , hr „ , • eon of Chris- h,. r- i <■ . , .lb. gtollnW. bM «kr. »k w„ i„ «rJÏiokM». Ny ao inrraJtif-ion loo,,,, of Ô о : 1 . . j .‘If , „ „ 1 . ; four t.ni.dreS more !
Ibo In,!,II of nïli'htlrog lo ploioi-nlo her profa.nonal pirly. gol nn invitation 10 ІІІО dinner. Tlmie j ,flpd dinner in a irnn'. f Ill If .' Sn'r- /оггуЛ.р I.

ial’Oilrs in (ho edncaiian „lid training oOier children, were kelvo nil,.geilier ant ,1 ,„n ; and n >«M , „brain, b.lween 4, •■ kin in the j,,„lonr. and і "‘Wotaoir, Inner,. few dr, range.
Ям If! VT"t? f*ir 'min?' ЙЗЙЙЇм!! Т'Г“Т; fw ,!м ••к*1..,r,„„, ,„„r„i„g „її «ь -1„. «,„« ,nJ w,n.. „r, omw<kJ „„„
ted to the injure Miss Hoyd’s chatacter. Пил had toddy was not spared when tlio memory of i*y of { m (|nicht b - ttm.mts t-. r. ... J,... ...... , , ... . „ , , , . ock, were
sdeh nil effect in Ccrtnin quarters that Miss Floyd і Scow* feitds Was propose rj. Till! I idtlfer was the loud thorns of “ We v.on f nf, home toViior? -і . ^ i ^ " I"'"0" * Л’ЬісЬ was in an ad-
was told unless she clear,-d hcrSelf from (he impri-! not long in perceivin'» that he had g t among a m„ !“ wnke-a him up and h" ,-v rr itts in Іін I r : T?ir'Ct?< state of g r-g:ene, ibc latter gefttleomn,
talionse.-.M nrmnherg Ik rservices would be dispens- right inosiesl set, and he waited pat ently till (hey thd Monster who evVr < omhosed that Sot— ,t », bevirghnd a «light serr - h m the thumb, became
e,I with Of course this cowardly attempt of Mr,, were M the happy at.-.tc when they were Л/or o»y- h-.vc been some wretch, fie is sate, who owed by the animal
IfiùWïJï КмГ',;ия;ігх::& лґл і..."rb,w':L"-
deservetf, and Miss f'foyd endeavoored to remove them with a Scotch fane Oh a violin. |,„t ія г..,и. Sl.,« w;,i, 8r „пяпітпп* nil f . ^ ec''161’ ‘ne eeel,,we Are ,orfT fe>toy the eyrtiptoms
any fefco impressions which might exist m refer- ‘‘yapital, capital !’? cried the whole party. . •• more kidneys.’’ ft j, not wonderful therefore' d“'^ WOree« ;,ш1 tnfortunane gentle-
ence to her condnrt Pnbse,,„ent altercations (ook » be v.ohn Was brought, and all were in breath- if the morning he fawns over (he’knives ami ma" no# 1,ея ib * f*rT critical state. All that 
place, and ;t was daring one of these wl.ieh oç- » '*• f iddler chose for fus first time forks, and drops several involuntary tears whibt medical «!.l 11 cat. devise ii b» me done to save his
carted on the fsthof August, that Mm. f.elgh, “Here’s a health to them that's nwa," and play- renlenisfm.tr the thust.rd n„t ' ; r. mi.. •- mg dom to sar. b,s
thieetened personal violence: the result wn« the c, 1 it in (lie most solemn and pathetic maimer. After wearing out innumerable tin 1rs of shoes n idmdi poison hart aflkAtèd the whole
issuing of m summons nguinst Iter, that Miss Floyd “'I'haFv n weafu' tune," іпці a great, big, testimonial is g,,t up f..r the Model Waiter by the *уіГ,'П'' af" n ,nl"nur of conoi-J^rablfr size has ap- 
mgf.t have an investigation and receive jtlstlec at Mw-boned у noth to h.s (text neighbour. “ dents ofhiiKdom,’’ and thny present him with f’oar,‘d HP°n °*e which was opened by the
he hand# of tlm magistrates for the wrongs that ** « th1> »« *dv. 1 here's mctkle in that a full-length portrait of himself, “as a slight token médirai attendent, on Tuesday.

had been inflicted Upon her. Hhc did hot claim man. It reminds ttte o’ ahe that's gane of their warm nooreciiti.m nfhis апГ,і,Іі„«,иіі,і« m«eh »«(**#..«..< ... • .
any comnensatioh as damages; nil she required -jamie at the sartie time giving і deep sigh and cheerful demeanour and uniform nttmtinn duritui . ,, , , 1 i,n :1* “ physician, nod,
was. that any false Impressions ns to her conduct t>ruw ng liitj hand over his long gaunt faeâ to hide « term of forty years’* this testimonial renr»— m "^oliId deafh ensue, lie would be universdly In-
»»Wt k «.„on., 11,, Ж ft, Neat ftiiSiw, тмЬ„им, ммшіЩіІбм. Ilia Me. , їм* ТгаЛміиТїЛлГ^ЇТЙ!: m-W.-Sk** Ьшш.

ЛІЇ»,",е ьтт«ь(’і спяе ЬтІ been ІІ-пгН, І k Fi.MIor «її і hi. keep eye іоЛШпШ lep y„„,v l„(IM of parllor „ party »fg,.,|lem,„
Mra. .Vigil, «по ІШ Una lemli-rt, l.v nay .«lie tot. 11'Го'* '«H" ‘NwngN " « M«ol,j pari of hie Who are alllingH, a baa in tkcornernf it pn-tdra, 
allcnipl.il la jaalify l,c,»cIf bv dialing nlpcr-l.m, «««M h«ve them all In tile ramp mnoj. „„J wlm are nïnihillaof Mcm. Ilnnvn, itol,l
Ml two dwrneftil nf Misal'-lny, . Pita alleged llut Me llicrcfarc Ihrclv wlmlc.oal ntn llie lnittnih.nl, nnrl Smith. II,tee df the „Meat rbop.eulera of llie
Ibn emnlncl a tin, vnnng Indy and Hint of Mr. KOM m lie had Hover done before I and a. the llnn.e ! Il 1, Icing in n r tiering frame ever the

iv,h highly onbeciitiling. It nppenred that, M«l f"'lr hara died І1#пу like a diitiml echo there I manlelpiec c of the mom in and 
on mie cecnaien, dormglhe miaence of Mlaa Floyd, wo. not a dry clicek nmongat the company.- hi» keen running for (he l»*t forty упив, end
*1». - TV J"h« f'lOih. and leetoted Imr- Now 1# lire lllticllimightlhe tiddler ; and wiihmil i.ecottie» the propcriv of th.........hh.1nn.nl, there
polfiu « cupboard, (hero to n wait (he artlvnl of the stopping a tnomont struck im, lit » bold, vigoureus being a special clause I 
lovers, b'liu Inn! not fipcn tliol-o long ere her wish stylo “ Willi* flrow’d A l*ck o’ Mailt." Out never to be 
was gratified, for Miss Floyd ntltl Mr. Smith cattle wellt the handkerchief», away xveht tin; tears. Waiter, ho 
In and sat down tipm the eofit. 'Fhey cohvcrsèa "ГІюГич !*’ etisd the Fiddler } utid in an instant of pennies
together for n short tlrtio, wlitÜ .Mrs. Leigh, like a all struck up, __(,j4
“ Slinko in the grass", hurst forth from het ittdlMg- “ Far we’re nas fim*, w# na that fott5. 
pince j n tin, standing in the rentre of the room. hut just a drnppin in
said that she had long suspected Miss Fluid and the cock Шу rraw, the tint- may daw,
Mrs Smith of mmroper r.nhdUCt, hut she hud now hut nvs we'll taste the hsrlpk hree
received ocular demonstration, which piiteed the »*.*,_ , , . ... 4.
mutter beyertd n doubt. It wn, then Ihlit elrcum- , , *"'* '/..t Silt! i'd !•' ІП . Î.JfJbr *Ui 1 — - Г“Scotland for evsr !’ cHed Jamie : and In nn 

Mr. llRt:tHt:nroN slated that Mr. Fmith Was instant tables, chairs, and glaises worn scattered 
paying ms addresses to Miss Floyd, and that noth- Щ nil diiécliohs Mid the whutH party dancing like

tetThArtUnfeiiiv ct itK rtfr A tAek in* еі:^/0и і Й'?,ПЇі(і‘ ГТ be-Tl Ж{ '
was romhmtt during the lhtetvnl nf roiirtship. This 

A»Aitboafcb lit Was admitted hy Mr. Pmitii and .Mi<« Flotd, who
added, that, ih "eoliseqUehee of iuthily іИІііім, they 

Oif it the Metropolitan, King's College,, and wore Hhahle tit present to have the object which 
Charing Cross ttospitals. tlloV have so nrdehtly desired vonstimtniiHal.

ntlXlMtllV Of AfllliWH' . “WI ttoM-cNninhliitlch of Мн. I ciglv» 9І,
St. MM AR\ 1)1 AH I'WII. ter, who appro ted it witness*, slm was askvi!

Win. nnqOKl'.. Mriprtigcr, of2. llnton strret, South- whether she did hot export ML Smith to hrromv
вмійю ± f-^тиші

CtCËkS on lit. Icll arm. „ml ulcerated .ore» and MT,1 1,11,1 " ",r ".г" E " "T1 11 f ei""V*-
Wqitltus on both ІецА. for which deponent was admit- ... , 'V*1 Vе*’ ''r.tw mg Imrse I tip in rt very i.ig- 
kod jut out-door patient nt the Metropolitan Hospital, "ilird attitude, exclaimed, tit the top ol" her Voice, 
in April tall. where no continued for nearly four and With great VemUrtettcr, *' I deity U !'* lier 
Weeks. Vnalile to receive a спГп here, the deponent thnhher, nf answering the ttifestioti produce»!
KSiaL’hpbitiоУііП’Жій in“c^rL“S!?;!;:"їй1;,,,» M!!V'nh!ci' u;AltfcR-

(iave Hospital in July, far six weeks; ami at Cliaring idnlntirt' In an neii.m for brenrh ,r k»„,î. r Lvery model XX aiterts sihgle, of course. Whit
і:,,',», ІІ,,»|І,ІИІ at the end „Г Aue„»t. IV,r »umc wenhi Г1™" w »» *hVlü0 r” l,to"rh »Г I»™»" of lin,o lia» he to «lake lava, rStehling ,hc cook

n,a tedhthmàvfâ'Hd"',!"ïJlint мЛ.РГ!и'' , ГЛ’.''ї*і .. -, -ПсУ ihiuh „fin, rea.ing |,н te»|.on.ii>!litici With ! lmv 10an». N ir lh« Hour w.rc

Hume- of ranfil* Vh І\Л Іпм to tlî.SK Ills .IR.If’ WWww- f'hmi lo’Vi)'U«jlh Tucil'і rue' 11 f""'1.' ul" children. * I HU M ' I ' *T ",'"n l”",=
______ .__________________ _ the.Icpimcutlhcrcnponrailad upon l)r. Ilrigln,cl,l,| .кШВЙГІ 1 ~ Ile I» nlivay. “Coming coming !" bnt rather I "" * ""I* latg- - um gh i ■ | a pad il,rough
SI»MmWsin-KHmiÜMWS. STMЙШЗД;» Içb'h; Üt6!te*“$.................• X.%!іXеГ"РТ.Г::,uZ*

King Stnet—4 yen' Poor» below the Saint тІ.ШІМт » Mr a «wni,».- цю « llnçaa : Il «a» m, l for damage» ; Il vn, merely „ !„ би, „Г the rom ».!< Kim nirlo.hy «a» m .1. ,1 a, to ho.» ,l » , to l„ , ho. of ate ul ,1, veil,
John Hotel. •» Пг. HOlJ.tin .1 V, mftrf rkf фн h. Mb «МіЛиіоо lor Injurie» I I,ml .0»,umed ■« rek-nmee hi, name. It i. - 11.1,' or - Vliarlc. • 1b.. «IfwNd. IV    l.nihimc «-and,.. Hi,-ha h.l „ibwj w|„to

rtVUte .libarHbar ha. lalnlV racived from N.w Т,'*!'!Гп"Ip my vha,ac,nr.-(bl,«h..r ) Waite, n«« ho a M»km c lie lak.» In. dim., --------- --------------- - ^ ■ ............. h..lh, Ilekv 1 ,
, , k ll,flirtSA.hl** ,ize,'1 }(A*»feKA. 1-у Thi, mfptejvdl'emVmlii'e. M$Rkl31i$!Lt t bow W "ï- ,’,i si.leho „I. or a eh r in U.e a«-«lWW> • «"■< ”-«> » 1 • 1 for, - lom.k, .,nal ’uSbt

wind, he » ill bn enablod to lake Uaguerteuiype followed b Ih. ,l|.pn..ili, ami „ pnybrf rvr. rlbr-l. 1 ,.V , ;. - 11 j paa»-,.- Il he la v.-rv Iran, ha hi. no .linnrr al « ",n" ............ m- •«* ol n ; ««» . n. >Ц,і in prink. »nb him having a
M imalure» nf varum» aizea. oil in three Week», 1-у the n» alone of HlH.Mj. , ®Vf- k« vnoro never . ,ц. He appnvirho. In. plaie le H.a) a mmnhliil. •*»"* ....... ....... '■’> "I" hy ik »» - »'ab|. ..lee j r..|,. . holed .1 tom , ........... |,.m horae

I’orlrana lah.n aingly or m groupa, in any vvealh- WW» VlLl-S a ml HlN'I.Mr. W’. alter four Itnani- і #tl> -mnnary between Mr . mull and yen r ,v)len v shier, ol -■ X\ I ,» ' him n\\ v ‘ " 'run e. and ti » aum-.i . 'in . or..... aid J 1.. „» t ,1, ... ,,d (;n„ him „bout Ц,. then
er. »i,h o, whhnn, Holm,,,, and neally in»,Tied in t* W faded j ! I When IV. lira,!,, ,»a, .hoe n W | OH >on neve, eapee, he we.M k )en,Nn.bnnd : | ,w ,nv  ....... .. he „„end, .ha, k no  ......v .,ny .-hevpren I ,r , a ... f. - pj«. ;lnd «пі! • .W

nanWoild Framea or Va,І», пГ -at in 1.achat, bio dennneat. the ff’dh of Im ml-me and chanty, he ra dm , , e oli Rrv.il indignation .) I dmpiaO ft l .. M,.n,.x ■ (ir.t mg aim g і lhe -ruth el lb ir e -nn» -on. I- « ■ ■ Г.! ha', and un,', a n. ep inc-a-rn

0 .'Wee, ,„".f,e„n„ gnann-eed »y no chare" ,um у onT, cn-npam tin. cure k« a i|»!d had been П Ih! hlhii '-V eem-m, 1 on teT ................ “ «Ve. W m»!"»'w-wnogm. el"- m, t'.ea. ,bv : nn down -rd . a.i^h th. heed» hi, mp 1,11 he
1 be public am req,in,led Id pall and j-idga for II-,"- Hurm ! ! ! ” Л* d t r • - , - lK"n •«’ loll at i-r«-in, »„ II. had three liumlred dm- -*-“*• » > ......... live lent I, ug „ml twelve . i ecglv : w .. „І.. I. lie n llimw him ever a
«V" ІАМме.Миек. . й" «И» "ПІ СГ’ I 'V' -T, V- ■•-,!. V. »,r. and Ihiee hundred and llmlv. or*--»- " "• »I.»N , yp-v-.vl ... ba, e ; hedge, eve-» al ih. — men, • П.еОShad
і,-,,,,, -s/r/xv,. Anchors, ('/idins.v\. 5к*зйг^ •n»vp..h: * : хімй

ekpreteillo Arrive per ship *AVw Zeetàml, In- iLlnre me, ’.Tons Finir.. Mavor V°simvh dor.iml b> Mr. 8 mith ;n.1 Miss t loyd. I r a •• Si, * on to ex rvthing, and in odd pennv • house v. ,s >pro.irl»et! Adopting this hnrivqivn othv m f : • f. ce. The lx>x (Vign.-d death
ghs, Masiuf, from Liverpool ! і ,.К,,игі. r . . n%i Ali Mr. Rvshton observed thnt great madgnity , it" th«-same mme, to .in'exact shilling «• Vhon • Nlvfe t( en'rv, th* officers «ічш n.nde wsx and th* n. »u-r 1-Л him. lLcks «.h.-rtlv sl\er got

® 1 *#61 11 Alts A 70 n.imlles roiWmon A. xv.:„n i. In м t^r-‘ кіЛ°пДТ«г. ч-L! х.Л'іТч.І ЬтІ been disphiyml by_ Mrs. Leigh m the part sh- vm, Fir. sixpence. Votât- » ! vcs. >,r. ViWpen. e. mton eow,,-,l VW 11.-ut fourteen er f ■ >.n i-ei md es- ! a-* f' ю b* nemo, Wneckrd st 
0 F 1ЛІЛ I A It «•lined IKON, well AfcSoVted. I ny r«nd VdccrntKd dancers. Tumours. Swelllmrs Hont ,'‘,І trxK«n \x nh t1i»‘ .1 injuring Mise F >j I < Red • • <MV, Sir, ІарруПсС Uni Г. • ,.i ? xy;! '“«• "in-, s---w- • чх as St e » • «I • -- 1-х і is t'.ther, vxint

Bundles Sh«et IRON, nss'd Nos. 2І to 2C, I utwiimaiism. end i-iimhiv,,. liki-xvi#»- in rises ot‘ Vilct', nn<' every r-paration should be m.ide to j s,r. mikes ivnpenc.- ; and tuppence m.tkr# tï.ir ‘!"s-d Txve large koip fnirr.es Were h-re fi’t- .i аі«і not know hi* poor t.ond suined. And matila-
IW DnXM bcM Vhsrcoâl TIN VlATFS, assorted, І the I'ltls, in ali the above vik<?*, ouclit to lie tired with her Which Mme Within (he |)«>xvei of the eouil.- tc.-n pence —pwisely one and л p nnx , Sir."— ”p, c- h be d eg a tnn ef ягікр, ft-' v » hi- - d t.*d sen ,i cm. • v n.-e xv»s »oo* ehtsitn«rf.

ICw. 1C, IX. end |>V j I ihnuintment ; as by (1-і; mcmx cums xvill btî eflectcd ! Nothing imjrn^>er had been proved against her. ! 11 is fix "««rite xxorA ix “ Vlice" 11,- rw >:rim»nd< quite hot, the dots cb,.ty. de ripen xvhi- . x< - *• : it xv.is th.xng^it he wnnld Wet long survive ; but
OlXVbngs Si'iKKS, ns«orted 6 to H inch; j With я тч< h grvxier certiinty. яті in half tiic time j iwd she left the coUrt W-ithout a st.iin upon hcr “A nia chop Wtih ft ліл* g' .*« I ha’f.ind hi.’V : hue . .і .-Л. -:t "fftO The «е .у-иг-кег will m » h-- i< now pronounced н of danger Itobbs

6 Iron stock A lichen, àss'd from 2 to 6 efrt. Jhat it xVonld rcq-nre bv using the ()irtmerit ileno. I character, lie believed the calnmnies Uttered hX or. Ьс sa v *, “ Von'll finù tint i nice gl.i«s ,-f short time be prowernted for pen.і :ics a;- eiinims to h » »;пс* l e.-n commi-.ied to Rednne and will
\ j inch he., „ml Cbain Cblv., <10 ln„. aach ; *'™ ««к'У »»'т- He poire,I if . para. Sir Г" nr. - !.. -ho h. a« l,o e. r, АС»". І y I- . .......... .. . Лп*. г.*И«Йо I. JR
-178 inch JO. Jo Jn COfm.oart; ВЕп-ьГ < h,ogo*oV ,X «•«,» , M,,. V,,?, naamoi, kd *a, teplid n, i„ lh„ . i„w.' ,h- my-ter-, ,-f II-, < - r , , » Г vtm.itv ,-\..... ». el , ». »N h V wU ••

h.V ’Г"! Liverpool O AliL M. Biirn-.SesIds.fh.IblAinfc, Chapped Hindi and tips . shi.mat.vc. Mr. hushton advised her м senn for xviilmut turning Over ex.rv one .-! the tables two песет-, і at lxif,'..'.-ih,r,>t.(.hvc».- I..»: xx- i,. On M- ми*, im Vriw«rn - xx 1>n MondAV
All Of Which will he disposed «.fst low rstes for also «unions and Soft Corns, will be immediately I her husband, ns he should require him to give ' or three time»; iuid he knoxv* all the ph> -lull* <-f XV, ! x . x , ir,2 r.x,;. ■ • і ef th- --me of List this VUrai- .1 n.... .,erfome.i the fol- 
tnmÿt рпуійвлл. WM. САШ,Ь eared hv the use of the Ou-? ment. j securiiv for her futkre good heh.ivionr : lie would , th- evening by heart, lie never calls asi.ee of <.. . \ , 1 - - , -us. xx;.. - iu xx -n at.. h-xvmt fe»: м 1 Six now —lV«t he wslked heWm-

*epi ______ Net ton ttrert 111 F. rtl.l.S çrv ie: ,-i!v (he finest remedy known i tube care such conduct should not be repeated Stilton •• « cheese." i„xx , , . - • . xx » . - .. , ,vn . „ b.if. „ . , , t, ,
І5\ (he V*WI» from iiVnrpont bums s*sori«,t ^7 them ія'поіЬтГіїЇЇЇт them "Лп Nemlns ft ! ^ C'*w‘»«n* of #"ппптт*І md singular j H is impartis ! in the d!hi ril.tr «n of the  ....... .... - . .’si'"v r unexp-r --V b* her I ■ ;,rm. b. . v ,'U.f t-'-ek wards f.-rwnrds half-

W Sennà Uveè, Î hale }Xlnhx Sev "xSlKZnd Л tiïiïiïZЛІ і Г T lh,> ! *п! ^,h° T'"'' —■•"*> - • - - ...... > і- . <; ,,»• І,- . iff. ; ■ -і я violin blf4.r ,'е. pisyod е ,7т-
R1-.Î) і-OllHS. — For sfcte by These 1Y!.- ire. without exception, the finest purifier S.J? ' , ' " . . . r * bursts t«x him xix,io h.x- eaten the most dinners in the . lix.-!x thi,r»tl«iiii e : xvitb the »•«» і a th-' hand «f benne h.il-a rr-’e, run * еопЛ-W-hrvl hiff a tnrn'W-,

sept. JunN ШШИі. 1 of tile Blood ever discovered, and ought to he used by | ol laughter ttonitnese in court. Ьмім- lie show* no t.ivonr, vuher, with the Xxliv'h w.i«> i p'-ir .'I'sh'-rp.p-wHied >cis*.n;-s, xx !ii, h trundle,і я ho.*p hdinde. wh.-eled a harrow-
v W m. , T , . j evening papers; hut Пwards them fir.t i> those nnf,.rt«...M-:x ;• . 'd hi» bn-ist. end, rear1 • « h;> f i-mib-. I. :;-d IWt var.-’s. f.nd tbee Pi<k>d

•Tireç’ions for the guidance of Taticnts are { Лп Л"’СГ'Г1П “î.. ^tÜ <*nr» nis senses of xvbo are drinking wine, to the «pint* next, xXhi'st ax,; part, <•--« -і Ь.» .'••ні. in Sat irdav. The up 1c hV.se. a- vard гімні, fillv wvh his
eie.h . - ... j honom so far, as 10 spend all his time m perfect to the beer Ih; gixes the Supplement of vest.-ni.,v > po--r f. w. w uh bis -!x mg bwaih. neouftted tJift n-onth -.rd fii x •..••}« hi- >, -ad* and briturhl each
/•A;r/;h-.s .t. тЛ, .No 1. Amg ho doc, not cVcn hkc to Шч «d- ; 'JW . ' . ,1-1 nfah , but she ,» i„ a dread?,.! state of топе m a basket. He oorn^StST^

I vantage oj Inné t Hw shoes arsp.-.fk-ct follow*. With upright Lev -, mental ^ ring.- -Montrose Ще* 1 rt.-outc* k-t. that an hour orwthtH fana!.

Ші, Інки *na m< Andrews. ttO.ltt. tvttlirot.ycr.—l.rvr.ktoùt.
ltxTlt AO*nr.tX *y CASE.

ible remedy for 
d every font) of 
FfCNGARfAN 
by that éminent 

cnidon, England,
** Great É»g!lt3h

Ґ seven years in 
>fÉurope, where 
great, ajtiLonly 
now <1
9 nfé/i nwwrencn 
rears il has been 
, a ltd feom Csitil' 
are every where 
1ST-
aft afttldnio to tho 
mate, it is invalu 

I obstinate coughs 
p, &«. it І» onre- 
» confident of 
«о worst forms fo 
iave il need i»y the 
n by persona afflict 
gérons disorder Ol 
seem strong left- 

>ericroco in thoo • 
o most intelhgene 
ft m not pronoftitee 
see, but it is

siAvcriber having become
iMsyesiy’s Wails between*8Т-Ш 

jTf Artrfrews, hereby give, ftofree that hé leave* 
•ft /ohn. with Commodious Carrligcs and good 
Worses évery1 Titfemnfoy jOTWradW. end Satorday 
niornhy at'б o’clock. and Sr. Andrews every Mon 
<jw. W*lw**foy, and rriday morning, going thro 
me sartie day

ïsmèttfrtn travelling on Ae route, wilf receive 
every attention from the proprietor of the fine. 
Witfi whom they ere reqjncsfed to leave their noftme 
or at (fie СоттегетМ Hotel. St. Jofitv. and Segee’s 
IroYef, St. Andrews, where Stage Books wifi be 
kept

Oclftber IS. С.Ш CHEISTY

advance.
Any person forwarding the names of six resport- 

wible subscribers Wilt bs entiilsd toa copy gratis.
S' /' Visiting and Beninese tards, (plain and 

ornamental,) Handbills. Blanks, end Fhwirtg 
generally, ПееВу executed.

All letters, commuoict.lions, Лс.. must be poet 
paid, or th-у will .hof fie attended to.—No paper 
discon tinned nnti! all arrearages are paid ; except 
et me option of the publisher.

Then foil

тш'яшшя;
■ ~ш.

4 Satttijiay,
✓m». Son. ,'Mooi. at. w

sir 4
e il 4
6 t! j if nil
f, it, І r.i 3 I I e
r, it, Л it І X) OK,
І6 47 4 4i Bise» Wj!4

Bell .Moon ioth, 8fi. f>fm. everting.

+ 4
ti ti 0 3 -ii
« *»-n І r.3
ml ti б із

K Sunday 
І Monday,
іЬііфії
в Wednesday, 
№&:

X
■m mmmi,

bbnn Htteci, Loiter Cote, Sf. John, N. ti.
BAt Hf. Srtbscriher. bogs leave to inform the Bnfifrc 
JL that he is r.NLA reGrWO the above Harried 

Fstahlishment. and hiving 
fits fnrilnie* for MariiifaCturityr ЯіезПі Login 
Ollier Machinery, Boilers. Iron fjôqr*, 8 
Лс. Ac., fié і* rtoxv prepared to fake New Coftrtscfa 
for work in any department of (fie Iron PonHdty 
and Block Smith Business, 

lie fies on fiaftd a targe assortment of Looking 
apo Franklins, of the ftins; npprov-d p it 

rtd is cortsfan'ly MnrrnfaefrtVirig further slip 
pfices of these articles ; which, togetfief with Mitl 
and ship's Castings, A*c , will fie sold at lowef fetes 
ihaH ëiiy other of éditant g.ron rpralitx” irt (1-і* ft-ar 
ket. br.OkC, t CBAfti.

Beptembef 3.
ттг міі«іігі*«*яИіг

її ■

also rcen increasedZ
■

At m u ai mufum ttiUeuugi
tftiHiS tomparty is prepared to receive appliea 
JL fioftw for fftaUrsnce against FlKR trpon finit4 

і nt я arid other Broperty. Mi (fie Office of the 
»Dh»c-lbe,. Г WOlltAV -

Si. hiїй. Nnv. 11. IsHl.

Pintiorial Limit Ptitiii
Li Pfe AMrtJtiAMtf* MbtittY

btLiHiduti.

t.HtPOWÊktit Ht Att OB pAttf.fAMÊNt.

dayital, £900,900 steeling.
ж Lxclneivoofa Beserved Frind(BntpftiiBreftfi(frtis)
* of kitt.im мШщ.

giries, and 
butters. m

tnt
-n to the civilhscd 
I of hereditary C(.rt- 
r against the inflint 
mods for incipien 

d only remedy 
mgs—іп/лтиииіол 
r dee ар, which *fe 

trgo, and which 
icyotid the reach of 
-op defers bf етеГ 
іеГг preparatidfis a 
hat m no case havo 
to grind object ârtd 
•dies’ is «imply to
iositf dope by nv 

it ; but while dallar 
odnds, (be patient 
places him farther

llimg.arian Balsam 
ts—nevet itijiitioUs. 
mie—it is not a mere 
od to lull (bo invalid 
int remedy—a grand 

the great and only 
a and skill h«« yet 
this hitherto Urtcort- 
the best Tcmeilp <* th*

spipofi fxirtdotl.) 
(eterieus and oecuf 
riah Balsa m of Life 

unable to discotet 
тіііііімі fut to many
ut monopoly of me 
rnptliiii Hi Great llri- 
s of iitlé famods ootii- 
sdjte, been 0fisted lo

Initli, Solti Agebtfi

t
Sr fret агу. Stoves, 

ns. ater
ph

Tin- XT m a son’hern uuctron ; nn aoc-
HiHscfetf s.'heWS, blond,

A

Ж ьяitquantity of SAWLd І.аіііп РяО 
J 5L ivos. PlcKEts. Merchufttiildn and Befnge 
uf: \LS. tW.iHVS, and PL.X .nTHNGB always 
on hind, af the •• V Hi oil Point Mills." nod will be 
sold Cheap, oft application to the subscriber, (de!i 
veiflble eilhef at the Mills pi in ilio cjiy.)

WILLIAM cAntiLt,
Fehrngrs І8
"ANutt&M, стіш, tfc.

Now landing 'ex ship Unlcntti, from 1/nerpnol:—
я 11 EST lVovéd Short lAitk OilAiSB, 
V " 7-lfi.f.e, and fld inch;

7 host proved Bind Chain GaBLF.S. 90 
each. nssd. ЩІв, 11.16. If ih. ІІ. І and II. in.

I best Wood Stork ANÇH//B, ;rtcwt. Sure, і Ib.
6 best tUaekiHlUU » ANVILS.

Ft shift fhoinns froftt Liverpool—
20 TUftx Bull IHUN, well aimrted ; fnt s«le chnsp 

or Approved pnyinetit IVM. CARVH.L.
іitly 27. Nelson sir. et

T'VMLEttATlii.
E< ley. Bèhtrhp frrttn Boston eft Consignment. 

#i f|1lFIU:kg. Id Betr. l* A Id Bote* йди*. 
Vg Л.ЛіНІ—gtoftftd and ujtgtotifid. in fVipers 
і ltd ift Bulk, fut sals St the MafttifacItitoN pners 
With charges, fit Hathtftoftd's building 20. Hock

m
.

ЯОЛАН 0І t.OC it. nitiKC rone ЛІ et. iotitl, N. tl
(Office Nelsoft street.)

, RoeÉft* F. Ііа/.hs. Chairman. 
tdward Allison. Esd. William Wright. Left 
ifthtt h. at if і fesfj. F. a Wrggtfts. hi].

У 1 Ison street In a short time -
I

ь-.!:ї;£ї ^h.i,

taiiUf independent of the Premium Fund.
L(>a»s.—Two-lliirds of the Annual Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums fnt the first five vests, 
winch half may remain oft ititatëéi. to he deducted 
ftntti the amount of the Policy at thl death of the 
insured

Loxt KAtr.sor Pnr.xtttfst —The rates of Premium 
ІГв as low e< afty society of fdtiel 

hivisioxs og I’noEіr*.— The В 
tielf are declared annually, and each 
Гей hae the option of receiving the p 
In reduction of Premium, or ih addif 
insured.—The Bonus' afe рвгіпяПвПІ.

Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 
ПГ Quarterly.

ftsumnee Htof be effected for one yenf. for five 
nt for life, with or without pamcipitldH ІП 

profits of (he society.
. liberal allowance for the вііГГеПіІеГ of policies. 

Every Information as to I lie Society'■ lia tee of 
Preiftiinft, thude of litsiirsnce, riid blank forms of 
application, niny he had at the Office of iiie iMmicil- 
hors, or of the #tib-Ai
eriitliiloils distrihUliun 
for efleeting IiisurIIIIco.

fathoms:
і

i

Or. Wills is
standing. 
otais' in (hi* So 

year(ho A 
rofils in (

ib* Tht* tostimnniiil rep 
the cork of onn of thesen

,'Asii. 
ion id llie sum Кгмпот von Cm.Lr-.ita.—The fo'îowing 

vnlnaf.fe prescription for the effective corn of сію- 
lera has been received from Mr. J. Looker. Vice- 
Consul ut Cronstmlt, Russia “ The principnf 
point is to attack the clieonsc the insf.-int it is sus
pected

:S

1 1 •
hitéireet. hy 

Sopt. 15. II 0 klNNl:Alt.

gfTÎFTrôHM
Oil 11 All ItfcLS M Ess l’Ultli J

10 dliiu I'riiMo dilld j 
ЯМ hdrmls Moss RF.IT, 5 do РПіЬв dlttot 
75 do. NAVY В.ІП,At). I

For snlf at Hnmnmtid s BiiildHjgsJ^fi. Hock street 
In nr mil ol hdii-llhy,

22.1 s*pt ___
■fi^iTShib l.iuiÿ Ldrulitte, from iluil :—2U і;н«к*
і. Rhw ami BSilcd lalNSElili ült. -for sals

"s-'iÜ. Ir,.

out of which ht-R ITake ц stimulnting dram, with pepper
mint and a few drops of lauddtium ; 
self up us warmб êcover your- 

ns possible to promote perspira
tion ; apply h,,t Rubetaucev, such яв water, bran, 
silt, and rv,.o sand fo the limb*, and pu; n mus
tard poultice over the whole stomach. As soon ns 
pi r-pirdti n break! out, and the boating of th» 
pulse is restured, the complaint may be looked 
upon ns c nqucrml. if il is n.'glccted till its last 
s’-'g'S recovery ПІП not be etpeettef. Hv strictly 
attending to tlm aheve feiftiple means. Mr. Hooker 
eays that no persons tie rd four fatal

let in the frame, flint it is 
removed front the room. Tim Model 

aw ever, Inis he eft saving a little fortune 
during his long career of chops and steaks 

<*nIv exthiviigineeâ hax lug been the iv.ishing 
xx-hite liahdkereh ofe and FleVlift gloves exi tv

chases, ift hi» giey old age. the finsiness of 
land!--rtf, take# unto himself the pretty barmaid Be 
his wife, and dies without it-11 і tig oftec been fitted 
for keeping opeft h.-i f a minute nfler twelve on it 
Snturclay tiight, or serving a pint of beer on Я.ЦП- 
ilnxs during the hours nf divine service, llis por
trait *t ill hangs over the mantelpiece as n moral 
btibllc-Hotilfe sign to all future .waiters, that, to 
become landlords, they hive Only to keep in view 
the Model Walter.—I'unrh.

nt l’ÈtÈlta and

IstK’tit, St. Mil# 
tovltico tif Now 

Aur. 10

A
eiits. wlm lidve j’nmphlels for 
i. aitd till documents required

of his
noxv and th-ll 0П state o- casions lieH. 0. UlNNF-AR pur-lAiibi-e

з 1 1’ T E it s,
ebfl-AnVNTS Von Ntr.W tlHUtlSXV.......

Bathurst—Tbeiipiiiltis Hesbtisny. Esd , 
çhalhnvt— Wiilieiii Cnrmtit), junior, E«q. 
Dorchester'. Albert J. Smith, I.«quire,

, Dnlhousie— Williain 8. Biitiilt, Esd.. 
t'rrderirlon : George Lee. jiittiof, Bêtj., 
Hampton: ÉAttiuel Flsiieh F,»d .
Hppr.iceu І Thomas II Mdui-e, Est).
Atonkfon (Ній Bend) Bliss Botsfohl, Fsq..
Лето Stic : Edward Wlllishm. F.vij.*
ItleMbucta : William Bo war r, Esd .
St. Andrews : Gcotge I). Slteel, End.,
St. Stephens : Alexander Campbell, Esd..
Sbediae and Cocagne: RicitittuC. Scovil, E»fl 
iroodstoek і Judies Reheri<oli. Esq.

XVlhl-ІлМ J. в HR ft,
FftRtiKttThK It slApft.

Managers, st. John, N. It.

ir K. №

Complaints. p t. fit І FY

HOLhuWA ІНІГШ N i’MÈiMV
stances

in hit 1er, coneequenres.
I МИ.ПАІ-I''X Clvu.—On MondaX- evening a 

crowded public Meeting of Uic la bottling dusses 
tho hiaimity of xv horn xxere resp, viable looking 
митІШііг», was held at the Working Men's Ineti- 
ntv. renr-s’reet. Stfotion-grftund, ole of the meet 
densely inhabited and most wretched part of 
U eslminster, for ih - purpose ofreceix ingtl-e report 
of a committee aptxointed to inquire into the prac
ticability of formirg an emigration club for the 
working disse*. 1 he committee proposed that я 
club should he formed, to consist of ntt tmlimited 
number of member*, a rtd to bo connected with the 
■■•orietv for the 1‘romntioh orho'ortizitioh; that the 
Ittbsmbers should na x «М. рмГ week per share, and 

entry ; and that the election of members lor 
emigration should take plnco every three 
and should ho decided by lo*. L'xvns ca 
that, with the proposed subscription, the 
won!.! he enabled to «end out at least ohe hundred 
meml.ci-* in four x o,--« A rommiitoe was ГоппімІ 
fortho purpose of 
dub* had in view.
Farn.otibixARv Cm»» -The ГІІІШПИ».!<*,.

паї of Tliurtd

r oll'utcd to tho I’hhlio 
in. Cain ifl the siil» 
Л Hands, Hrlilrei,

-AIN klLLhtl ihtten. 
Uh littfcll Iiibd of th» 
; Il may bo found the

n Anodyne Li-

v 4
dut І№ Out Hh the nlWightod Frolossor, (for lie Hid not 

hnnxv what might emlin next,) up on me the land
lady with her terrified triin ol* intrtateft. lint 
hoite durst filler the room, mid it w*s only on the 
erttry of h Sent oh traveller, who had just arrived, 
end who cried to the Fiddler for any suite to stop, 
that urdit" was restored.

It is needle** to siy tlmt tho hmfosior paid hi.s 
bet cheerfully and xvae fully convinced of the 
elfoct of Scotch tnnsic when properly p’nved 
and that the latnllidÿ took care that the Fiddler 
hever came inio her house ngaitt ott Burnl' antti- 
vetHaVy dinner.

Extracts FROM English Iwfers.

i.vor.NVtTV tx I’m air;.—The F.icise-officnrs 
rtf the ttlctropwlie : lily enlertiiined suàpicinnt ol 
fraudttlint doings on the premises of an old-esti- 
hlislted soAp-maiiufoeturer th*rv 
visit xva* made, t.) ih* nrimiscs 
affimnred ; a tie the uliicetl xlebnrteif 
lapse of a Few dafs, however, leeluio by ho mean* 
satisfied theÿ muhiril to the manufaetorv, taking

otiipanx, well *-• 
\ closer search than 
; eould b- found con- 

; and t lie % were 
! about to leave a second lime when Nicho!'s 

a bar of hot

ІШЇ

Aecordinylv n 
Nothinor, g erimm H 

Alter the
kablnaly, IA4R

mitddoc,
for intotnl Vcnrs befpM . 
oiisitmls of uottles of it 
protiotiticcil hy nil who 

ony oilier for sprain*, 
hi tils, Crump. Rheutni- 
Hamls. Biusahd sting* 

:l,etir„ imotnal strniiiH. 
WialthceB of the Ltittas, 
cntieliI on injurie» of the 
« label contain* tho sigim-

nd Ox Liniment,
Scratches. Hartteie Gall*, 
mises and FIprIi woiinde, 
ttirtmuted ulVtiction*. 

io signature of It- K- vi

I nt ui ibi- tirtlt. L
A FARM frcihlittÉ oh the FredeHc- 

J.jL Inn Road ithotit 23 milca IV.m 
ilm City 8t. Jutitt, coiitrtinihg 
Acres, with a good iVathe BARN, fitid 
LOG HOUSE ІІіеГсоМ ; atid anoitl І5 

nf cleared Land. Fuemeion cab given immediate
ly if Inquired.—Tehns of payment tuiido eBsÿ on 
fihplicAliort to the Subscrihur. «tF nt the Store rf 
Mr. C C. MAcUbeALb, No. 5, North side, king

‘X Ift.

m another persOtl, Nicholls, ia r 
qnninied with the locality 
tieforo w as mad*, but nothing 
herted with their Ittfbrmatioii

№ lculalod

on, ;iiul, ^Dividing the 
at the forth.-r end. a hoi

carrying ont the ends which lue

k *4| iv narrates the following extraordi
nary mme : -“ \t Mfiiliciii#t, on Fndav last, 
і yottng follow named Hobbs, aboitl 
x -ars of Mg*, while v.’hvr

fAMVkl. HAUIIIt.

seveateen 
v ug nut*, foil in with 
С.ПІІСІci! :!.s, also autting. 

Hobbs had onlv

Street,•t№l" Кйи._

bv і* із
I alil".іx 25 boxes bn*t 
n Ik and in pound* and 4 
Son's mnmilflctnrti -».°r
u"h*i.o'. кТаякА*. '

ENS,
Mate Kearney,

r.KI'OOI. .—
llllStt LtNKN-

i>»r and F’hXnoK*.
,1 call tlm attention of llie 
xv on band, imported by 
hich he i* bc.llmg ai 10 pei 
Cost. . , u ra

I RANCES CROZtt.R.
Prince B’m. slrnt.

•rh toned Valent Lçuo/ tm 
iNOW>RTE, by VXofn M

. -Apply
Augna» 4 І34Й. _

VLfcS.—Ex Schoor,ct 
itoston. on CoMignmcnt-- 
Icsles, calcula,«чі to w« rpn 

I liainnumd'e «nlldinga

П !.. KlNNt Xt!

:
1 KCneXXlll |;«Ug
Mrs. Leigh berc mic 

! loyd had beep in the
the parlour in her nignt-«tress, ntut siiimg 
Mr. Smith, and on ihose occasions she heh.ix 
a very unheei>ming manner. 11iis, hoxvcx т, V 
positively denied hy Mr. Smith and Miss Fluid.
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RNGL18H МАїТ, rcnchcd Halifax by . after partaking of the 

With fit* of vomoting, 
-*6 foe Medical officers 

ewd, the stomach pm 
Ctf to, which soon і 
again. The cook, wh 
•scape to Cowloon; Y 
soldiers, were taken be 
secured of being con 
examination of the wii
Alfct win e

THE
the mail steamer FMernia on Wednesday aftpr- 

in 11 Ay» from Fiverpoof, and arrived

wealth and prosperity; and * ie generally acknow
ledged in that Provmce. that the moral character 
ami orderly habit» often _ 
wick, iiwero. them both respect and recces*'.- 
Surely then, there of ear feflow countrymen who

jjjzs-zrtzsfsrtsi
under tho «me domrttieo, ro.rtron.ent and town

where iheywootd be Sûre of be5g meowed iri* 
respect, cordiality and sympathy, and where they 
would find habits and maneenr congenial to their 

rather than becoming the citteOne of Л 
foreign State, #here they must sacrifice or conceal 
all tlwir tonncherished .ml mow мічіПчг»- 
lions. We do not mu’ue these observation*, *«* 
n eieW to encont.ge eutigratitot from one diWreaned 
Province ; very tor from И; we rather hope end 
derira that better umpire, may speedily errent 
the evil; but as long a* it mod or does continue, 
we wish sineemly to advise those, Who are Com
pelled by edvei* eiixanntanr.ee to innove, 10

for their folate residence ; we desire to 
portion of &af population from becom

•“SSE
so eminently beneficial to üpper Cmfoda, and 
under whose auspices emigrant* can settle theiO- 
selves in that beautiful Province with pecnlier

ш CTTROirtCie. A Îf’Pram CHumier’! Ztter/i Jtomief.)
: temporary pier. At hi«h water, the tide waa nearly I ihiekneue of ihi. powerful ejHinrfrr. wai nine mete (

level with the bottom of the lube. Altogether, | of ,oftd iron all round’ In d Wm the • ha,1

ТІЙ TCBE BRIDGE

Baafbrn and adorned Petit,, but torn with a entile O' „orlihop the futningebimnry, the va«l piece of metal called a • Crow-head.' 2square feel 
ef pity to the ' puny e-fortn, tie they nil them, of .,11 contributed to make the scene one of 'hirk, with two square apertorew, through which
mtS.ro time.. frtho ey. el each pmvomresf ; « that was ever Ч-» *»« «hein, which to lift th.
■pen this page, let litem аесотртпу m while we , "ZJJbJ „h,„ the peculiarity of the ?«”«'! «"d secured. The chelae consulted of dat
deuerihe tsoe ef the most surpnemg and stopendow witnessed, tgpccjMJ  ̂ river Яоайп* her» of wrenghl iron ahont 6 feet
edhrts ofmedera eogineeHogenterprie. the Tube y ”by and the old ensile, the work of lumds lm,| 14 inch thick add 7 inched wide.
Bridge—and they will become acquainted with a mty ny. anu Sa it were in tetoniefc two chetnecomposed of erne links, containing eightw^rtt which Egypt and the ancien,a might have Zwd dTwS bar. ,n ,l„ upper links, ami fi.or only ,« ,he .owe,
been proud of, bit could never h... been eiecnt meatoothcwlmle, wnitoa^ ° Th. stroke ofthe ran, wa. 0 f.et-lhu. iu, і, I,tied
ed T-onwrry and Menai * rails have already gfД ZZTZÏlbZ the mb, 6 fee, in it. foil moge. In the песет 
become celebrated by the elegant and romantically tdea of pottmg a long ,run Cheat over inetr ancient |h„ f„,,„w ,„b, i, u be pieced, d .Mem

SrStSrSSSS SK@wS®S№^Tode'ajfomidab,, diffic.lty «totwl-jm» £* a^’andŒmtaA Z^Zt”.™? *Ш*£і

XTT,n"r,«p-«è«=-wî-h ^coé- Hfred eomething wene tn give way, and th. me,
ÏtTnctive skill certainly not inferior to its mere vast **r.UCt"re« Co,n* ,,0”П’ ""d <7°* ,,f ,he e,roke 16 ,n<h#e- Ax ,he >шиті1 rtf

^...OT.^derw cg a pecebar charm fromm ^
ÊÏLitoriÜ XttXSTj* Birth these " mo men. Oh Monday, frarcbd, 1S4S, th. 
antl mmstrcrmn.td’ Conway-Castle• «J™™* great experiment was made. Tim tube had been

TlTJffStLlSLSSSi Й
memomhto uittmph of mind over matter, of human the removal of some of the pile, «rapport,ng the 
плтогашв jn Alihoonh the iwa. platform on which it was hmlt. î*ix immense pon-
skfil over па o . • - • ? . ■ ^ toons, 100 feet lung, and of proportionable breadth
pamtiond for and ^igl,t, were Then hnnled n> to the platform,
the ftntanma Tobnlar My -^МшМИЮ, and t||ree at each Ш & lhe t»L nnder-
2* Щ/***htfthat the whole structore till "=»'* » = *4-«J» Г-Wf >*Aed 
be at no distant period fired, and in full work—yet secured^ Htgh tide servc.ll a bill, nrter^ eleven

P*fekVf.,i,

stance. the tide ro« higher and higher, the 
~'t< Tm ÿ'be^ehTooTS. "ta! (prerish anuiçty of the spectator, and p,irtie8 con-
of thce tubular „Г,d^ althoagh ^ЇГЙЖЙ -hl'LG

wuy « inferior in proportions ae,l m wetght to the t b,g„„ hear ttp its tremendoo,
Brdunnta-ure eonstrocted on mo,la, pnoetplc, #,,me„t hdvrog arrived,
and are raotherresMcte^kel^hrn .leu object ,hc5 ,el work, „od the den,eon.
“■ V-wVLhr^cMm  ̂ У emptied of a large volume of water purposely io-

,r '^ ,  - У K- l ,;,t,e H non of r] ooo Irodoced into them. As tltis water waa ilischmg-
The tdea of a labe bra'je " ,he, rose higher and htgher, until at length,

orqpnal conecpltou. wbteh arn the birth, not of to Л., reltefof, crowd of spectators, immemto л
an todtvtdnal s life, bin:cd^en era. ft H one of off the platform m, WhtCh it had enfinea « each end. The ""y fnovrnctft КмгопАХЮіг _JTho
the» truly emque atal are pr^aet cm,-^a mm for , whol,. „. „ill distance * ?'«. 'V f ff. «П. .s’.™ oin. w« now weekly witoc», in the d.ptrture
and ralnahle fact. So■ «» “L<»« f,„m it„ ,Mi„g p,/c0; bn, side, being properly 'f* f. ..l.o. mJP fh, of e'ewd. of onr folltm-eohjecu and citrCche hy

цаідгада
C»,S» «sioUf .«p,w— Oi^, «IX en 2sysüoii'ô-'i--тои-ülê weye*. iSr&S&müS£i SwSwwswJsfwi ■■^wssS
FFÿHîEsEE^ 55ï? a» Ьигягч 2Йй25Й?«®йЙ s»i“aw isasse=s 

fe'Js ttÊibi",." лА r.'.',5 r:,',rrï feîS&srSfcsï" BStïïir'Æîsss^SL"° 1 ЧІП „Л.„о,..о"ГГ„ mïloeeZJ eôlo length it was tlragged te H, proper position; and £ZiZm ШМЬ *1 (heî sympathies, ghd nalnrally eltonld engender the 
possess з * ‘ ' • fi ■ n#ftviftii«lv Bering ortdei* the reeeding hrflocnco of the tide _iioWC<| to піке its permanent position dW thé mar enquiry in every mind, how shill we nntignte the
of view, e P * ' "■ -V . P J upon two stone beds prepared for its reception on j masonry prepared ftrC it ; the society of it# evil ; Or ifl what manner shall wo assist the view#
discovered, Mr .Stephenson, the engm»r, may be Kh ,M,. h now appeared a, a greatnnwiehll, ""tm" »« «1,0,0d : eod the Tube BriJge lay of onr migr.lieg fellow-countrymen ?-To prevent
fair'y pomfryl l» l„„ crossing the Iransparent water, of the river, „сім, " e rir,/. 0 monomeot of the combined .kill this deplorable d„,,eP„l.lion of lhe Ггогтее ,s
mdêm,tnl,îêroattoo» in wolkm. oat its Conoco" ',ni1 o htfrio# to Joavigalion. All the mo- ^ engineer, id the nineteenth centory. Wholly beyond onr power, under ox,s ing «teem-
ikfnTha.hrOelr added to'tho refourres of science menions operation was tbo work of a few honrs, sustaining powoi «till remained to he tested, stances. Croat emergonerte like the present,
lion. ha. largely odded igtharrtmtCM « ” „„j wn, conducted will, Iho most complete enc- heavily laden 10 lhe aOmnOt of many require remédie, of corresponding influence, CC-
end, by пмеаеагу const qoonoc^ large y henofitte l ceM> hnppy termination he,rig the signal for hundred Ions, were placed in its ceitlm. and allowed tent and potency ; Iho derising and applying of 
tho hitman rec . A ,h. ea.n ’from lltreo upronrioue Cheers. In tbo natural cntlinsinsm remain there for two. or three deyr; hut the which is the poet, liar proriOec of the ruling powers.
Iltese, as indeed to loo eominoaly lhe ease from „Г rim moment, we tsro told that one r.f tbo leuding; deflection did not. wo halie#0. exceed afl inch and Bat lltie remedial process requires dcbhcreltve 
men or pre-eminent prat Heal skill and seism he (Пгесюг1 0f ,he movorocnls of tho fabric smashed , h,|f, end dissppesrod on the remorsl of the wisdom, eaniions development and moeh tune — 
alia in menu, foretold ecrleir, failure to the daring h[j ,psakiiM-lrompet, nnd flung it ns an nsclesa weight, thil# dstoonsiratihg Ilf resistance and stosli. Ie the meantime, Iho progression of thO mischief 
d-ttern,,.., wh,efrp,o,» .se l .o ea,t^Ll G. «wo»h ihsirnment in the wondering Conway ! city* Since then, „ На. bcî cons,ami, worked : nnd continues; and ell that individual, or society al
a „toil, (hat men might travel n socurity llirongh „eeomuanied the mho thus far on ils Iho vest hallow which a few mouth, ego resounded |„,|o nan do, (o ameliorate it, is comparatively
its mlcrtor. f lie proposition nlsa to construe this 8 mov^now o-mso before moccedinu lo with tho clalieCuf riveters'hemtnere, now roars with trifling; (ml the little that eon bo done, tits file
great icrtnl Innnel of wronght iron w as enlirely P S ’ method of its elevation and detail a ?ew the rush ol Carnages, ar.d re-echoes in e voice like |„,unden doty of nil lo do, who have eOv opportu- 
novel, and , mnamed for «те ехрсГіОоео end ^toolmsoato MM№.mAte« The Ih. .Oder the l,o«,‘, impetnnu. expire,і me of th. of proWofmg, in the ko,«Ile,, degree, Iho
exportthetd, to show ,1, npphc.btltty lo Iho purpoae “nÿf'"''* irnuTitil frZ 4 lofl flying IrtComofive. Tbo malhen,ancien, .till horee welfare ”f Ihoir fellow beings. Il is generally 
in question. ,. , ,, . feet lone mol 2 feel wide The ftiieknosa of those their forebodings; bill fnsy find foiled. Ih#j # nf knowledge^ that lilts Trovince ie at presonl in a

from whnt w« have been ablo lo |nthér, it . »bifh rntfr into the formnfioW ùÏÏhe eide* work of éo Itittth skill ttul idpctviiiy. and (he dee gtale of Irnhsiiiort. Williéot ertlêring into nny
npnears Ihn Mr. Hubert Stool,eneon at fiiet ГОП. Р1"»* wine bjf* ЦЩІїШ НІ whiol, would inevitably involve so р„н(і#„| or commercial dieeussioo, Or investigalion
pelved Ibeidentlml a lilbo bridge of tieeirciinf '".J?""І ■ 'j*П% l”' seeled lirmfr feOrful a toe. of life, should hocolee e mar. of ruins ! *„ will allude only tn effect.; which
form would ho the stronger! ; hut being unable НтЬшНГ Minch. ТШО pl»IO< ere MfOteflflrm у a„ Гм re; experimeol l,s, long ,Mbr,teO (ho following simple fade. Our staple
in consequence of nunrorotis profeifioltUl o tocos together In M# rirolu «le,! «i"c« #01110» lhe question : and we believe, llud commerce j, OrniirutcS ; Iho «ources of provincial
tiona, to undertuke, poreonnlly ,0 cnrrv OUI lie Vі" . „ 2 Л ”r „ !,wnW 5rol holhlng but som, anomalous and unforse.u Cl.s. of mZoril/MhMWd depended Upon have hen
teqnisile experiment, he commuted Ihi. Import- l|01ubc .jmewl ,l die ' " '"f'/" , « circinn.iencen could llunre die eeeillify of tiro deprived of their lilalily, end l|t#e heconto non-
nnt task to the able liimd* of Mr. Fmrbdrn, of menh >Ve have beefl Informed, lira! (hi* npbenr- Bridie, ‘the 'tuba tiridgé i« fГя eminemly диГ(:«0 • Oor trodnci* viehl ho remunorniine
Mahcliei-tcr, under his own immediate іminée- «ne» is dtiti ib tm\ЦЧьу№ *T ' « » *otk of °ut (m" 6>" •' •< one ,,f ,ho"e va,< "'"f fetarn • thrv яГГогЇі no dreufatint medium for the

«fuel, ctedil I# due lo this distinguished pinto, were punched. 'J he number of hole# rteces- 6an |,,„„d ,Ші,, ,Г ,ш wbiel, 00 pleviuul ЯіГііТЇЇіК
medhntiiet, for (he experimehis which he ihstl- вагу to hé fosdè ih §0 èhorfoôtfs a tdrtoe Шві ot of <h< wtirld> ІіівіоГу could doimnShtl.— flh<.ait0rtlMj harsaite atJ mentis of eulwiteneo sro
luted, with я view Id ascertain lhe proper ptihcl- course bo very great, end it hnetttno Ihereforo yyw6 Consider Ilia tnoae of metal employed J. canitnl ia unattainable there is no im
pies oh which to compose such # tlruclute, far- expedient lodcvue ionic mean» of punching Ihedt, f„( the-е «іГоСІогег in llic posiuons shorn sleteif, or P .Л L( or Ptoblfillly Of n favonruhlo 
licularly will, respect Id (he iwogrnnd cundiilohi winch wou d ol dhce ,n.ure regulorily of po., ioh ,,l4 Ct#l of the Undertahing, of Iho diirtcdltle# of “ * P'”S £ . » °r#e dfdLîfton of lhe
of elrcngth nhd lightness.* Having so fa I satis- nnd cxpedilitinln ntccuilon Siostof oat reader. cod.lrtteliod, elevallod, »0d hdnllun o, lhe “îf (її їм.»» dt» ouïddîîï tï'rown
(led him.elf 01, fho.a poldis, he eohstrncled в ore probable fad,Hint with (ho litgedlou# jacquard uf „„ principle, presented with à 1.umte# withnu (he mea« of
o,oriel tube on a largo ednlo, codlnlhlng heaily mnehmo. Meeere. Ilohert. adopted the principle ||,e„„ ,,r edmiration and n.loiii.br.iedl which po. ”P^i.',!i' îh. .tnîm and’«” Ailing lhe „deem of
#11 tho fentdte, of lhe ptopoaerl bridge* Tito ofthl. cofltllv.nco, nhd auccooJed Id hotlemtug . w,|| exhaurl. «howed m iner (v 5l la cv dedl .deed Ihal
Lm df a Circular tulro w!,. foUU.I defective In find powerful punching clrgidd, tthlcli pelfortltod --.о- ^ , ЛтГтп.Ї Жао^го such n revlvl’l Сап мсиГ ■ The sleam.hip BuhOfA rcnchcd New Twk it
many respecta, and the idea ol cnalntttitrg the lia work wilh incomparable itccurocy and dn.pHtch. д T#A(stk Of Ttrrrvn Tcxna—fine of ï,™'1 h.ôlwi Î mtst âdontneW dureulto moi#' » delèck od Wedneaday tlftertindd, in II tlnyl

ts*#?1 w,,"78V"cr-#hd б5в ЕЕРКЙЙРЙЗ

к^вйЖйіїгізв EEBrîSEïfeïS
» ptr^^hiffi- ійя ірп» wifcav g ïssijjr ^x;rihüs « « Шг& йййй SéSS^™ ж
^гг^’-^аСшгйіпГіЖ,:^1-;;; А • *л**rLiif'WMtявам АгагжЙН™ВВ? Ь“-ь1 оГв“ІІ,?-"ІШ“-wiHrSffSSE

thense cmi,,,re„lon It would necessarily emlttre; lube Thu silica arc unlletl to lllo Chi Ing nhd cal|cd towllnc.1 «hat might Ire j,tally termed litis Vf" *Lp„, i’fu" ton hiHtî 1 andwentd cnmpelîêlî 'flic Jury, llftot „burly lllVCn hour, dellbotulloh " 8 L.’. l.to heiti f ^
htd the bottom wo,thl 1,0 equully .trohg lo resist floor *7!і,1.Kt"cui tüttéifeІ'всТгоНdTli P“B,ie№“bH in l,uM- sorrowfully to Жом tile gradual decrease Sr out Спот IntoLurt with ,, verdict of dUILtt. hut ‘“Ж"Üd ttouÜluml, In leple Id ihn tlepul.llod
to.no^wnmlhrtilLbls"!!»,? ttoèttmbiotcd^btü fcevîtli ii^feet in ntttome width ; it is tthto n Tut OaulIc t.x n rr u A n # .—Wo It,eve nnjojml most eiillinbte population. If, ІНШІ, .loth hccceel- л-llh # etrong tccomrociithilinti to merry. Upnn pf ,h, |nh«binnl.of lloblln nlliflls rlelhllyoh Uliflt
tills form would probably hase b eh Ml !pted, but tnlddlc Ilian at tacit cut being « hunt genuine ahtl Itnntilllleraleil lit ol liihgliinght tv Induces ibid tempohiry cmigtnlion, nhd we had being naked the grounds for such rncomllichdolioh. f g, O llrlell, colltuntlsly declined to glee any
fot .eve a WVM. P 'to 'cal t II cu tie. w Ich И IrtgllcM» the mhldlt boh d enc cttl, Uemg „ V|^|R-U#H „f fccltle clmranler," which by „„ mhhd. prevent tlm process for « time ; lot they were unable to give any ; and to nny pet.,,,, d „„„„ m.Wml.l •• beyond iff. isldt- 
resented hem elves to II# cnmtrucllo,,, and to 5гДД ''іУ^ЯИрГШ out Irlehd 1>. Ц. ot VV. t.. hs, put fmll.. Them u« at least do Ihn |,txt best thmg In nut power, by who listen,«I to Ihotrtol H would he dll cult In weight would he giv.r. to Iho r.cndt- *
-*ЙйЙ!ІіJtkfïullL^uje 1їш?:?i IW|.« lu» ohlierullüton iincl bottom l acliend bf t ip tube, ia «’Me fumage tiH the beauty of the Lfeltttt bt emh-nvotiHHe to direct It Ihto the ttioet Congvhinl roitceite wlwt cotitd tm the gtouiidg of It—Ibt-if tHehtjll,|„rt ttf the hifthlr teepecmhln July which

і?1*!* Jl* K Ll,ï fiuSt Hf wl X I c2 Ш,» tb mnRoh V l! RtrchÊUienVÏ tïaellc 'language which etrikeri tie n« pecullnriy nhd ndvnhtngeoua chnuttcl. It 6 iHilk Ittthcütuble the priaobur ho guilty nt all, hie енп.п nrcotdlhg tb 'uied The live» ,,Г thé ptkomShow «land
Ні.енл a»1їв*11тГінЇЇГîl»!l^Г hv cnst-Ubh I>IUIIC4 to tilts extent tyf hhuUt R ti-ct Пне ; nttd w* arc inclined tu ьІГиІ- a ftriyA (bf Ri* te wltrtes* tho Infatuation, which lend# ettch hum- the t-vldehce would aeem to Ію thurdet-, cold |mri «re« tut the future |ісосв of the Cbilhtty $ *tti

u Rqmit’b ahitbc, xyllh 1 ’n.Rtl, „ИкП.,,йнЇн “ oîthe llobt- 1’hc entire wcfolit ьГ thiistubeudou* hence) to nut ьйй who will mottottntsb the wohta hete of dût cotihti-ytnen to ttaiiRfot- theic гія'иіеіісе blooded tnutdet of the hlackeet dye, without. title wfl і#*иісвіІу hope thnt ho Uhtottntd **etit wilt

K-fc tibb'iite^L^hr^ciS:
Ëi'îwS-üE» іїгігіґ Йетгї*?ййїдейздд Н*
fret long. 4 feet « Incite# deep 2 fort H Incite, il .tmcllsocni.ct. upc„ tlto Iblhllty bl Uto Whole s|||I|M| n4u, taogadar gd I'loealoolnThmml. s.u# ft#w birth UccU.tomudi whllo «I the ..the time, ws. steady nhd hhmovtd. lleUnto.h *f middle urg„„,|ng ortofo-ibg the c.rlilic.le, will, which 
Wide, «nd t tried tofi 1W f“cc L|,u ^„,1 ік|і ktcottht tttnv hot he able Id t'ehc do cult A og buttoad ne ha igdlli.*7— thete I» ahabltndnhtlv cktehrith uhd ptopitloue field size, ofdatk com|»lcxloh, and of fot bet a mild ami fog Attmhcy Cehctal i« Invericd. will hot bo OMV
betwevh which was *3 0,1. '1 lie chljrc weight of Bodt. *ho rtn Ihi sccoimt Ihay hot ho hblc to -r ohteVpH.e open tnthum oh tirtllshgtodhd, under pleasing expression of Munich, nee Utah otherwise. Vised I,y lit»' officer „hill efbt hi. loi,m, lo fltthlib.
this large tmolcl wa. bctwhoH 4 anJ 5 Ion, It П «« " ГИ1 ” K,f ЇьиІїм or fr.*, ,, Wrm or*-til lute Pc,leant fier- llrW.lt low, and government, an,I ropMe with tbo While The Jury wcht ml, Im tutItlhllcd «orne il I, stiggcsto.l, with appareil probability, ||„| ffi.
waa now auhje. tctl lo b .evert e.porliiicttls wl Ich w« W- hS, « ' (walrt ton II liLv І,, цієї, oaltto hem.\Ltt «I ll'rtiioblo lell In tort whit host nnd soohdeat of Rvlii.lt reelings nnd pvinclples. anxiety, frequently luvhlng round, witch nny I,nine A'lolh'y-tlvbehi! will not dllclos. hi. Inlrnllenu R
wero to eat II. «trenglh. -1 lot weight wn, attached MÇA» E* IHc"l IIWlsW pfreed .0 ЇЖ‘ ol,I ïùd Г. e^ her a» оІГе! nf imfrrta.t- ІГт.Г bdmttvytftt.ll. Ifttpelleft by prtMlhg temptWy would ,,Use. In ,I,c house, and watched Iho doov of „mil he w., ci,I,totted Upon Ih. afthjMil with Ih.
o it, eenlve, and luetoasçd Ion by}-]#, іМкИсс- #w»l|| ЇГ,ГьЕГ b.« »ft tft»“ ticcesiitv, ffiitl that they nbsofufely mu.l emlgrato’, the room whete they weve tlkllherttttog 1 hut When held, uf dw tluvevnmohi; , ,

tfon being слкеГиНу ким,; JJhf foâh one orrnriort alitmri рПнІіе.1 III» w all ih.wh, km,u| anùXe thnuelit him a britoc bargain Utah a l« March of the mean* of etlriehce $ ritfoly they they battle tn III* otulatl miliIforettce tottifood, httd Ottr further reporte ttf the Clotttttol trhtle ehttW
Ч 8Г i t «Î л мрегітгпк in J" tho Oiro.lUÜ& of hot water wai u нїиГа їіе Vdecrmild rf^Ld nnd ttittet bo doeifotte of preserving their allegiance, leaning hie head on hie hand upon the ride ttf the that Mr. V. O’bohoghtie, nfier some hottfodelil.o
SuuLïrrtlJd at ^ t hf* JlutAtlhn MaldUhed lit them, l'tié expahriutte abdeehtfoc wrinkled »!d woman a àervimt al a commun inn# their principle* and their images, and muet be much deck» he lutehed tb their appalling Verdict with ration, h«a beohfouttd polity, and a recomtttcttla
Їс5і°п 1 I rwlrt hi in t ' iTïl til. atthLl. m lion» of BO large в tttelallic maw tttllri ttceeiMrily »ha In tt utile of titter poverty. “Ah rir," *nid more gratified III lettlihg where thn*c cart be enjoy- epttdtOttt ealttttteai. tlon ofttterey accorded, In cottecquehee of hi* llav
"^wowfr' ifr reïL et wèfrbl w.s htiVtoo.' - he very eunsitfevuhle. uttd II,ey were provided to ïhc, VlxVly Jthulttdlig hcr slury ” I should ed, In imViJunelbm will"all the aabafrhlfrl licnolll. Utat evening ubunt 6 n clnult, ho xva, brought log wiibdrnwu and tlbtcuhnecled hlmaulf from his
X*u tZILn è„!„d lôeüî ..«Ж, tor*. 00,1 ertihlr. by 0 very inghhlorti and simple fcontVlvuftee. The have dune much belter In ronrtvlhg M. Rerhadulle of I life, Utah whet, they must all be merged and lip frir eclitefteu. Mil llonout, Mt. Justine lllla», neenctolM prtVlnna tu tho titlark on hntlnrury.
*“!» “ K .ml, of L tub. Veal ttput, ‘-«4 p.lV of ІГОП ГОЇШ 'Tould bale beeh , qtteeh hèw* ye, « qurtit і ##«ill=ed to . Inrelgu tilf»«ahlp. Iloohllef.,типу kuutoed to be touch ufteuluj and deeply lUtbroucJ The trial of Thetoe, FrttheU MeegheV Cntotoen-
їші. utïlîll ffïu rohEtlK rtrouVMÉtïhtit to u îrod eotinecied together hy a wrought ІГОП frame — toetend of waltlnÉ blhto evetvbody hete: t eltoeld of those who unwillingly leave Hie llutoee of thclt With the ttwfrll ftnlftte of Ute duty Imposed upon ceil nh Mondnv toothing, end the iiiterrst which
■tnt» tdfertdby * tube nfthb bmsttntoinnjn j^htod , |, also parity aitspeitdeu lo eit rest iron ETEEEfrfdml KoeelollSki youth, de.pl, feel the prospect of the social ottd him, and ptonoe.ncvd the sentence ttf death to the had subsided ,it Vlonmffl during tho trial, of M'-

1'?ЕП.Г,Г tooLrtllV • : beams, ftodetheath the exir.mtie. of which an, ,™"b.eenooS A, •ImsdeVerc, Politic,I clmtge. In whlihtlwlt eeltlcment tn«fov- u.oal Ibttn.wlth tnneli opp.tent emotion. In eon- Mono# end I Vltotiogboe, ha. от, rovived. -
0**Я№...ІетАУ.ГТГЙГ. УоУЧТЯД 14 t,w..metel halls, .It inches to diamotet. Thero Sake . end tofrtoke I oegl t o have rZ. sigh ennntt, ntort hccesaatily expo» thorn; end eoqOehtio, we an tpour, „ the noemlty of fotwerd- Tho Iteblltt rommisaioO rototocnec, title dot.

to iron Elrtel ‘ on he ,âme cot'tivamie. ket Ilk. esvlnro to ,h, hnndotntt# I SJffinï ,'#№, M7ШМ WoEX would withchoetfol beerl avold.ach a change, tog to the KltocuTirtlhe tecotomeo ittioh of tho (RMUtdoy.) end і. I, ttrobahle that Mr. ()„*> Will
W»tww.r wtweghtiron, ЖКЇпПікїьгЕ. machine, end toe,hum It. exp.nelon.ol eontroc iiLmni HwL і tadeklnd ofEenltoentth* cnold the, fm,l a congenial locality on tlritl.h roll'on jute, no time wa. liked ft* Ih. «.cotton. The l,e pot bit 1.1# triol on Monday or Tneadav.
e*rf,',r Itonaas they uevcVallt may wcehv. VVe hate « L"ThÏ would hTpheto Rut ".ЬГ Would which to terminate their waod/rtogs. this Inlto. Onto,too... tone 00 tin, twca.ioe, presented to III, ‘ ----------
otfer neii g* . Ttm ttnoetoie# for the fancy thet this ttveet tfthe roteht he made to «tee hove } "^Tten orate yotthg we ,tn Ool reflect ; tttnttnn we now deeiro to nflhtd them ; to those eppeavettee n striking enntreet tn thnt td" the day tittsitnotin, Jvt.tr 24—The f lot. а
tohtodewirtpf „EtsCssattofae the purport of , h-„e tivmr.erorr. b, attaching „,’ггГ„,, JlZloto.and malm fool, ofoertelves." who how art, er тау I,ere,tier he cemp-tlcl to belhrc; ho stood In the d.wk in 0 hewed and give, the following
Lwtto UtistobuWnfcsf sod th- aeenrsev tit the en.i ".me vowpte leverage *hdI dfrl-plstea to it. «kite- Waxing ttm she shed tears When asked if she cstoletnplate cttlieTOlintt from this fry O', in ce, we crouching nttUede, with his eyes npparttttlv lixed pnieoning in thi, eolttov :*-“0n ftaturdav cvehibg,
IE. e^tol. »to thfrEJofhvtiK -"l"1 ‘"i « ГГТ" Wfti Ш feed anything frl him ah. ahswmwd, «nnld pohrt oxtl it, foet, that it to Wlto'.ly nnnec»- on tho flffo, whhoi. hetog nne., rotoli. " 25 torn of the Royal Artillery, .ItnV portakihg hf
fcffiLW&toUtohLlrod 8 Veen lia nvght U .tkmedhy jkt.dppttoti nf ont !^„^"ir*"Vhàrt wrttten to him aexxroi tlmro #•» №vto to renounce the eiteti„,J character ------ —------- u meal, Wert taken snddenlv nnd al.nologty'itL

.F " X p '.rt Гоп Wav Tit ho socgvrtioe as to the sspnttob. cv cf large toes**# he becatoe n king, hot hx; has never returned of Rritfrh .objects, and to beco;,,c vcthctonl deni- IlmvnnAScr'.s tiv St. Vtgrewt.—Rvlvnte Medical assistance Wes tolled In, and tile cire not- #
txJa*. №■«'eJmwx-r-x і Tti wo wtv, srw hmilixt ®f хгоп expo-ed to the vois dodet ol пІ|У,еЬт#'е ahv" answet. Mv houhend says it Is Itecaese 1 did ache xxfe Ihrijrtt Itete t Ottd vhotUtey ran eqnaRv, teitero IVxxm SI. Vincent, mention that the Wage* alanre nt once suggesting A suspicion that poison
woirthe rxictoresaxè u-oxierv of the river Tonwiv ”k*#"'T*. '?* -’E г1хГі.А,„Г,к Г,хі’і*ЛГ ixoi pay the pontage of my lett.xs. It to vet, likely, if Ixol hmro felly and tie;,efxcially гхОІІкеПІІ Ihe'ir of agri.-ultnr.il lahoutets Wert txdnxmd— n step had been administered, the atomaxh pmttp end

■n"v -,IOv remember the romantic ixositwix of the And Ihxn wtmhstxs'he ntov Iket antxet td at my hav- Wlslme, hy rtmovm. to # highly ftrtntxd portion w Iі ill liai brought the blocks into collmion With other means to counteract it. efforts wvtie had
ВІМТ Л^ЖкКЇГіЖ іоГгоЕГіт,” ЇГ wwvrtrtWlWeag/nnnd eftke Ih'frsb Territory we this Comtoeot. Іке the planter,, wlm, tn no Inatnlwe ot two, aongl,. „"„„sc to. Wn hoar that manlfix. track tdf

wü,rit,*he on- Amlttos against tSe 04 r«t hist m th^iw. and totld there nVtil As per- I I had money I Would go toFwtsIrt. I’cViiaps he tWro of ТгггпГкпАЬА (ПГ to»*#* !!■,«.) the lloverhor-. aasi.tanem Ww torn, helng .roenic hart hcvn found Ш tile rtnlttoto of tho ЙП-

йігяж
rot an artVflcikl sttxctero, Of a eastetitcd kspwl, 00 і ,ho*t IJtM tôh#1 Cl* il Im dette ’ ta the ver, : Л'* Item * *«*» » * ,л ! Conti love ; Tj« *lnn nf lhe« I wmjm Is vwy the „n.-rs The mditatv Wore h,might Into The above в one of the many УеГОгоіВвГ»
She «Uborite ride «nke rivw, г.лт wtAce 1 u,*,»-.. which мееете itreW ie foc fom-І. hi»«(*Trbve imaÿncit enyfofog Mre ітмШІе > Jrifrcru* : its а -il extremely forti.e, mwl |wnbtly 1 !ving4on, and, at foe laWri date. cVcttthing to.-w rnmom ettrren; thronehoet foe * «deny I*the MÉfiftl-
refivriiv dkwtv info lh« Merirvr of foe confory.— ] ж, ^ ©f foe foïw U the iron nwwer- ! ----- -—... ' 1 ■■■■- і дЯУ* r.gmcw.mral Jforsniis ; it* i-epnlai-.'» qeiet ; but foe H>|>te linn hoi resumed w«>vk ning oTfoe week* but tlto CAh.-.i **>"*.--
VbA *,TC of foe dge w.ae to* kowevf-, ertnveniert ! m j, hf eteum-eveinee and two hvdfonlr ! tofïbb t> VÏ \ ГЇ#()ІЖ - 4irnmg Andpiosp.-ron* ; il* advamr,go* for e.dti«> j HekUIV. Hi» >e a man.lnnation c.f tad fcclmg ; “On making inquiry, wh find tlto true
ftrt- foe hutpoee nf «mrritJcti Mg the tube; end H-1 r#m« gpnpkri «hat Ifo. »«Ь nf rifVMittg foi* j . U 1 Ь 1(1 and eociat e»lhfon vevy great; it*inhabitant# , most diwrednubie In foere/w p«»fle. I W nffoe raw# to he as folW* IV jM
reLeueé Wrer«toeeqe»nilv tube» of a ?"s«pre<ir.;- ! v#tt filmic wi* ennwried by Hr. S-^.b»n*on. In ÏW landed from <* bosvd foe eckoottev DtbeneetW:, at !#ygc ef genuine hrdtfo feeling* and ргітпріе*; j Ih feepcet оПКе I Inure of Asremb’y Imre, Itvere j tm* Uoval Amlietv Melv inir.nduevrl the *)гіеШ»Г 
ІЇГГйгі «f foc tivxir-а" bank, about a bur,deed | мл tuksnxud bvdvahîto chg.c«cr- >!»«**. Гевтп . v і 1 ,L, n {K* '*ІХ**К hi*wi, tfcc IWire ef Van.da | i» nofoing bel confo*fon. The speaker tb.i by a , taking a ti.»i eup$tor every night, Vi-hivh, **№Ч
_ д. т gift foera foe permanent регі’іап Of foc 1 \ дтм A:* each pier. rc*« mg npoti itimv fin» «> «’« I - ■ , ЯР4 ГПЛГР плргіу avoht oficiv a! prcecn"., Ar. ehgibie a n.-.d Ют indos- i mnjony of one, b-t* IwH-n сдИс.І «pro lo resign Ms ; him t-xlre ucubte, Xva* n.utU gruniblc.l at by îheit
t„1V There, ерлп л piece ol lex c' цгопгнї pr - 1 Ьг-ят*іг.і*г» cf ca«t iron. eeirdlV emb<df.V-d in iff 1 ■* * erp'-cied. of foe îfo*l ^ІтСкПпК | ViotiF enterprise nnd о* «пге е. елпгсе nf dometuc real, and be r<-pVio*d by foe Att-ihmy lienvral.-— у Chinese cook, ih-* rascal, by way of g-v.ng Vient
ier'mff"refoe diriAtif e into the rivep, wership* find ] Wi sonTy, wa* placed * large Ьріїгло'.с ram. This (Vèrnnew-f*) Which О піГегеЛ for s#’e by <x>*ifort and enVnpeVcttcy, as any |wrtii>n of fot* ; Tbe ej-. alxct гИо»<гі, members xvooM net prorid 1 to hi* «nicer, p:. t imed a qunmity of f A toW (*
o^eawi-cngine were eref-u-d, end ar immense ^ MUdiAw CDWrited d a txhrrder .3 fo**i m difimeTer ; foe *nbs<-rit»er. . ”• , < <<Пііл*Гі ; nnd :n some panif alar#, a Very sap tor | to bnvinep*, and foe fitwomor and v\i until had <1«f- ' rut need bv Ih-: < 'bin#-#* dtcwr* is a Very lefii*
willafoWiWi con*ffened OT.pi le* drix-en into the grmmd,] то foe on-.«de. wifo a eÿlàAhHàl c*xîiy-nf aWbt It H'rjvfo nf Tttfott P«tb W«tl Cove. tone. it rifready mclnde# many Ptoigra'nt* from j relVenl foe Hfosc, w-ning ml:* fee : new v-kdion, pnrgaiiVe ) end mix»*1 il Vxih foe riexv he KM
6*d pif-ly into thé Led of the river, And forming а і h fod und btif in diemeTtr, sc that the wet oil 1 Vc;evct 6. * Xvw |)r«4i;i.xv;cx, l!l of whom fcive »Usi ltd J to lit boMmOdWct 3ld.—ВтпіМш 'Gen tic. ' |'rep*«t#l w nvippot en .“■atcid'.y ni g Її I ib ,v

SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 3, 1848 noon, 
hero this morning.

The And», 13 day* from Boston, arrived at 
Liverpool on the Rib.

Th* del» bv the moil ere to the 24th October, 
following appenr* to bo the lending article 

of intellsgtmce
COMMERCIAE.

Th* general ulnte ef trade and eommeree during ■ 
the part week hue been qniet. In the Produce 
merkets both foreign end eofoninl, there have been 
langoor. Importers Ituve supplied the market* 
rtf*.# frtiefp with mo* description, ef good., .nd 
•llhongh reduced mte* era accepted, buyer* act 
with «trente Caution fanon has been in moderate 
demend, Roll prie» art thi. trtek a sh.de lower.— 
The Corn Tr.de begin* tu .estime more scttv.ty 
end firmnevs, end prices «TO Well sustained, in some 
iiMtence higher rote* w*r# pnW during Ihn to* few
■"PUr Stills Slowly #v 31*. m rffif. fid. for Ameri 

Can end m to ЗЄГ. M. tor Cansdien. Indien 
Corn, mwting ell improved inquiry lor export m 
frelsnd. he* «Covered the redite I ion on prices, .ed 
prevent rat* W (dvsrpool ere 35*. lo 36s. tor whit*. 
*qd 35* to 37». for yellow per tpnrter. Indian 
І**пГ in rolling at I7e,6d to 1ST. per barrel. At 
Mark tents, yeeterdey, the і 
Mon erneles ef the trade ro.int.med their rthto.

ttv.nponr- Tito»** Went**. On. Я.-Sbw* 
dm lit Inst four tfrrgje. nt St. John Whit* Pro. 
here town add « ih* following puces -1» », 14 
sod 18 in, told at W. 
cArgon* St. /ohn pMi 
Oordîttg té é 
well serened 
priée», white 
•old at lower price».

IМжгнахн’Є1 IxHTiTVrt.—Ô» réfêresee to
our advertising columns, it will be »een that thi» 
Institution Win be opened for the ueoton on the 

The Rbcetoro hnve «pored no роїм

of water

and the13th instant.
in procuring mich talent tor the lecture 
the Province afford», and in addition, lhe Museum 
will be opened to Member» one hour during eoch 

lecture night.

*re

in length, 
Rich ram !i fled

— Rev Mir. Maynard 
hi* labour» for
theTh* Weather during the Info month has

been as Uécoegenial to the feeling» as any per- 
»rew could poeeibly imagine. A dontinwed flood of 
rain hn* churncfcriscd the month, end to *uch au 
extent that the low land» in the country ere com
pletely under water. Ot»r usual fine fall weather 
would appear to have deecrted n»-, but a* the rim 
appeared again vieiNe yerierday morning, We rin- 
crrely trust for mony day» of »W continuattce, 
until the time shall have arrived, and that is not 
far distant, When “ Aek Frost” will 

euthority.

the winter,

months he should ft 
Tint*.

E
rjrtttTijrciAi. Am 

fro FÏ A EE !» to be я me 
ed, й» the room of (Іи 
who hns become a me 

Wxr.tixn tv. Vavi 
foe .Marine Hospital at 
Daniel f.eavitt, F.squir 

Тиояая Traeto:
FowW Irvive, 
for the Ci

entany
foreigtt-ihe hydraulic press was a smell 

mbs,* the internal envitv of Which Wh only three- 
eight» of an inch in die'maieT. This tube Was con
nected with the force-pump». Regarded iu itself, 
this little mbe Wes the least imposing portion of 
the whole mecheniam);* end no one who looked 
ні it by the ride ot the vegily-proponioned inririt 
ment it w#» ettnehed to. would have believed 
that font tiny Cylinder was ike channel ttf a force 
equalling 700 ef dOO ton» ! Could it be ptwibfe, 
font tin* va»t work w«* to he Hfled by the 
direct inwtromeimiliiy of two tube with a bore 
the riEe of e quill barrel 7 Such is fiW We*- 
<!*rful ie»uhe wich lhe laws of hydraulic Science 
hnve placed Within еоГ reach, bringing to our 

і power of *ncli vast proportion» as it Otter 
fed Eastern imagination to endow я geni 0Г art

Mr

►
The tie# steamer futsp «kw», owned hf t.

W. Ffatheway and some other gentlemen MPre- 
deriemn. built for the St. J . . River business, ha* 
joui been completed, nnd e to Indien Town 
from that City yeeterdsy. W# onderatand that 
her arcommotlitlions for passengers are rrtotrt eetn- 
plet*—that she » in every respect well odapted focility' and advantage. ^

for her intended route ; end the foet of her having д grand celebration took ploee at Boston «* the 
performed her/rxt fry yesterday in six hour, and  ̂ д, of -■ letting <*" the
twenty minmes, nstabltubes her et «tco ce n speedy ,n„ lhe drty from IsvkeCeehtchitate, through
vessel —In eotneqnenee' of the lateness of tho ^ . lnd »0,k, ptrt completed for ttott pur-
season, we bslrove * ia not intended to further fit r ,fhe ,Vk)„ Masonic bodies. Temperance 
»? A# steamer with the eleptnt rrqnirements nf n Military Companies, (Ш Bellows, В.П-
modern passenger behl, whteh in the spring Wtll Companies, and otherr to the tnfuto НІО.Ш 
be formehed of the most roperh dererptrea. in the ceremonies oflhe day.

fiOMRetfc Маппгастітєг.—iwckhart It 
Єo., Market flqmre, have attached to their Hat 
Store on establishment for the manufacture of Bilk 
«lazed Hate and flaps, flat and Cep Covers, and 
all articles in that line, the productions of which, 
we are informed, are ttopertof to those imported.— 
Go on I Bnixhaeo Iho domestic made article !—It 

is pleasing to ns 10 notice any thing of Ihi. kind, 
which will in the tuTialleet degree contribute 
towards keeping the money hr the country, which 
Would Otherwise be Bftrtt abroad for article* which 
can be manufactured a# well here as eleewhere.

Av*ty> Merchant*’ end Farther§’ Almanack 
was* handed u* this morning. The copy we have 
ія neatly put op, nnd it appear* to Contnin more 
than the usual quantify nf “ almanic’’ information.

TtratrtsAR tfütoùt.—in the preeent number 
will be fouud an exceedingly intereetrng eccuunt 
of the 1tott Tube flrrdge, recently built end erect
ed aero** the river Ôonwfly, in Ênglaud. Another 
of forger dimension* is in progrès* ; but time only 

Cefl of their strength nhd durability. 1( how
ever eecin* to U*, thnt if ftiey should be ftiUrid to 
an*wet the intended purpose, â bridge of this de
scription would be admirably adapted for projec
tion пегояя (bè Falls, wberr# nature bas already

fé he
ÎJr and ^<»»n
By Діє Exce

our t

Secretary. Offiee, 2*1

end (UMlity. Fresh *nd 
cargoes meet With t toady rele at fnff 
inferior end HI -retted tote have to be

A question of (tone* 
cently been decided b- 
fho con*truction of foe 
were briefly the— :—. 
being in prison for dot 
roptcy, surrendered 
Bankrupts, andepplier 
from arrest under foe \ 
e. 43, ». 3#, Which ena 
shall *nrrender and can 
ed or imprisoned at thi 
if he efcull l#e arrested 
forthwith discharge hi 
Bankrupt Khali be tak- 
M prison for any *nrl 
the Court out of whicl 
officer who shall have 
to discharge such Bank 
offJallagMr having ten 
fmudnlontly, and weol 
charged from prison. 
Roll» to annul foe fiat 
hearing the matter ; i 
t’ornmisskmer* of Ban' 
of the Act, a warrant 
he should be dealt witr 
hearing of the npplicaf 
Judge, affidavit* were 
creditor# to show fraud 
objected that eonformiv
mg, and that in order 
hi* discharge it mnei aj 
to thé requirement* of 
hi* bankruptcy ; font ii 
21th section of the Ac 
prison at tho time he ( 
crotionary with the t 
dischargo nim or not; 
the proceeding* before 

al (he fin( nnd (he n

iWUW 1 ■■ .
placed Within eoV reach, bringing 
mwef of snch vest proportion* а» і•id a

èêté
afrit with. All thing* being uotf reedy, the lift 
chains firmly recitred to both end* of the tube, the 
steam op, end the workmen at their ротів, the greet 
operation commenced. The steam-engine* acting 
•imulianeemly. and with equal volocity and power 
at each p:»f. the mighty structure began to rise.— 
This wa* indeed au anxious moment, a* the whole 
iron structure bung ...rer-ndod by th# hydraulic 
engine* Ot each end. The engirte* worked with 
a will, •* the saying is; and я mid the buz/ of 
voire*, the riipid puff*-puff# Of lhe escape pipe, 
lhe mnflted sound of clacking valve*, and tho 
hurrying to a
Tube Bridge ,.
slowne**, into the air. At every rise of 6 feel the 
engine» wefe stripped, end tho chain* readjusted 
to the head of (he re(h. ertd th* fop link* removed. 
By a япссевгіоП of *UCh fi*e*. the tube finnlly 
reached the desired elavetiott of 24 feet, end there 
dangled in the air at though e mere pi*vthing in the 
hand of the two hydraulic giant*. It we* then 
allowed to take it* permanent position 00 the me*- 
»ire mnKonry pfepnrod tot it; the anxiety of it* 
erection wn# at aO etid : and the Tube Bridge lay 
*сГо#.« the river. І monoment of the combined skill 
of British engineer# of the nineteenth ceniütr.

lit «interning power «till remained to be totted. 
Ferriage*, heavily laden to (he aomnht of many 
hundred Wore Disced in it# centfo. and allowed

FRANCE.
Rs.ie, ’JsnMMf tvseroo. 

The «.roll of the vote for the Bresidem. whtvh 
took piece to day, by which if eppesretl that M. 
Marrast >«ro re rleeted hy 4?Г> vow, bet»* e very 
eon.hkr.bl* majority oser the other cindidetto. M. 
Bensrtf. M. Lecrovve, and M. Ban, the lergest ttrnn. 
buf of voie*pivert fot Cither of the latter being 71 t 

AUSTRIA.—We have received the Vienne 
paper* of the Nth. No hostilities had then taken 
place; but at the Hungarians were within eight 
mile* of foe City, and the ÉXiet had refused fn accede 
to the demand# of (he Ben, we may shortly expect 
to hear of a battle.

We have Berlin paper* of the Ifith. Borne dis. 
lorbanee* had taken place. Several person# had 
boon shot by the burgher guard, whu were called
out.

Prince Weldemer of Prussia ha* forwarded to 
tord Hardinge a superb gold Cop, with a request 
that hi# lordship Will preeent it to the 50th Regf. 
(tho docen’* (Twn,) in which ho served ae n‘ 
volunteer iu India.

-------- JrraCTKMEA
The nlnrm which wasat first created by tire xU- 

pearance of the cholera Oh our shore# ha* sensibly 
abated. Tho Registrar fJ encra I of the metropolis 
hn# reported thirty additional rare# only up to Inst 
tintnrday ; bnf, on (he Other hand, the general 
health is better this year than in ordinary year*, 
only 99! do і the having been recorded Inst week 
xvithin (he bill* of mortality, against IIS4, upon 
an average of five years. There i* only one case 
reported nt Birmingham. At Manchester dot ft 
single case has yet occurred, end we are happy to 
say (hat oat own town bas so f.ir escaped the pet- 
tile nee. In the city of Fdinborgli tho ravage* of 
the disease seem to have been rather more exton- 

in any other place, whilst the port of 
ha* comparatively escaped. It* appearance 

he l.fDo fishing village of Newhaven 
formed one atone lower for (he tiibe to text upon, oriabliehe* beyond a doubt (he fact of it* malign- 
and bat mile expense weald be required to raise "'I presence in (bel quarter Ne,orlhcle.., when 
„и other Side to «be rcqsired b.igM-W. bave

degree of alarm / indeed, the government tnutt 
have already become satisfied that (he precaution
ary measures of quarantine are altogether НпПе- 
c#s*nrv, since (hey bavn determined to do away 
enlirefy with the regulations which enfofco (he 
observance of quaramine. even in the ensos where 
death* have occurred from Ariulic cholera on hoard 
vea*els coming from eontincntal (tort*. Within 
the last day at two the subject altogether seem* 
to have become almost disregarded, (he isolated 
case* reported being for (he most part of doubtful 
character, and (he Asiatic type nf malignancy be
ing lost in other Indigenous characteristics or ordi
nary milady.

pb

sinner* in issuing hi.* »’ 
rapt wn* sufficient to p 
charging hint.

On behalf of the fl 
that tho Court had no d 
was bennd to discharg- 
ef (he fini against him. 
demi to the Co 
Ш fivortr of Creditors 
refused to discharge the

I
sive than 
l.citli 
however, at І

rnmi«s!

Tho раПісаІоГі nf the cost of this method of con
struction, in Comparison wilh wire or chain 
bridges, but should imagine diminished expense te 
he one of the objects gained by this novel work. 
The account will he rend end pondered upon with 
interest by (he mechanical and philosophical mind, 
ns exhibiting ft Combination ot skill and tftlèrtt 
unsurpassed by uhy work either of ancient or mo

dern time*.

CHEAP
tiol NOW IS ТІІЄ ТІМІa

s

ST, JOHN
Ж T the comme hceir 
L\ I’roprietnrs of thi, 
nhd very inurh imprr 
content* of the l’a per v 
*o that the Farmer, th 
the Business mart, the 
Moralist, will at all til 
him either hy entertain 

The TfcfcM# of th 
same a* at present— 
III. 0#., In A ill 

until tlm (eritil 
tint ae the Frnpriston 
fur n* practicable, tlm 
practice of making gm 
ihhne who Hntet puff, tl

Xnducomont
by which means partie 

'valuable Family nnd 
CMFAhFR HAtE th 
this Province. They і 
For #10 IN AtlVANI 

rU?, trt one nddrrtt, I 
Pister Provlives, fbi 

For $20 in mltnhee, 1 
Fer F io in edvnhce, 2 

Min'd і
ICpd’ersons ihtohdlnj 
nl January ft^xt, by foi 
have tin! iiitervtiiilngСИАШІЕ.

Alt orders must be f

Chrenicli 
a NSll.—We shall si

hàmlllëé nqd friends in 
We ioF|mi'lfully solicit.доподіШ

TO DEI 
U rTIm РтргІРІпг* 

THF. (.AS V TIMl: 
may Im settled forihxt: 
notice, to ftr*t Sept.’ml 
piy the xvhole amount 
give us a hole for IhOll 
will hUo take Cuvet*! 
жі-sft in reason, lo iv:<
•r!tltd mnutbe, irith 
•mwilling t 
for hvoihpante fur pse 
hisliwd to ilellhqUrnt S' 
plessxm th Us •# it is r 
ihercfnre hope, that th* 

liberal blVei

бТЛ Liât til" tlto 
year* m our debt. 
published, m order toss 
tusking nut account#, ah 
rtrew by P»»ri 
are hi ft gteftee V 
ftceufttttk and will nn<« 
having the «питні bef.’ 
papt*r‘ Ih which It w ill

Nuvsiubcr :V 1914.

XV it

і ih width nttd 21 high; these Cells are like- 
formed of wrought iron plate*, which am 

three-quarters of an inch thick ill tlm middle* mi l 
lniir un inch towards the ends uf tlm tube. Tlm 
joints of these plates arc strengthened like the 
other*. Til* floor of tile tube contain

of ІГОІІ over everybe comm

І

IN AhVANC

o resort tu

f'egistrr
acrount of nh ntioiupt at

•tor presettt
other

'

Піч W. V. Kvt
’ No medieiue hix bee 
jptta sdsxp «.< t» lilè Ihie 
end yet perform FUfh x 
nelly, m * wsth.beth. і 

•• Till'd VAIN Ivll 
ttir-'o## ib*r will ariixwisl
■slim fülloxting: —t):e
Ifm side end stomach, 
t'boïtrx. Inf--.turn, Vt 
tofth <* hea«.
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bed Halifax by , 
Wednesday aftpr- 
xtf, and arrived

of [Ho ahov» Institution ! "iCSTT Pithfieb»^ .-tod the •• М-гсНяоч ! — —^ jri^y~~r~'"~'~~~ - - -■ ■—-
Monday «ho thirteenth rtfi air and Farmer» ALMANACK" fur 1919. Сопи- i fwFPKF. СТЕГЯРГу «в.

open i "g Ілсгоге will 1ю ! iry Merchant", and oihsrt can be supplied on libera! BY AI ^TTON
Wilstot, HerMejwty's1 tern- , ,VDnir On SATTRDAY next, at II o’clock, will be

I Nov 3 —2». ww L AVKRV. Sold hy the Subscriber at his Sales Room ;
BKLS. Bright srf>AR; 10 Puncheons 

*JVJ MOL ASS KS ; 20 Rags Java COPPER :
3 Fipes < It >F,R ; 25 Bris. Baldwin APPI.ES: 

*!<>brb. TAMARINDS ; 1 do. Prime Cider 
VINP.OAR; 23 very fine Canvassnl HAMS. 

Nov. % THOS. HANFORD; Auc t.

t liwnt rcfc, ttrr 14 M».after pertekieg «Г the stew, the men mere seized I Chddrtm Teeiliing. Itiineg Blood. Hurwime. | ***»*, who love darlraen rather than light,- I 
. With fitn ofvomoling, more or lees severe, and, as flomsey in в few hour.. Chilblainssmtflested foot, as on Asinrdnv night last, Ihe lampe placed on the gwvrip <a,„„

-Л Ihe Medical officers aiippoeed arsenic had been Speamv, prevertl a Bheler from Borne, broken public Wherfat Indian Town were mort wilfully f will eomownce on 
nerf, Ihe ammaeh pomp and emetic, were resort- В«и» Mnnslee, Crampe, hnrts. senlehee nr torn md wemenly destroyed, hy some aeknnwn per- when ihe
ІГЖіГÆZSfiEîlStÜ d -r «sera raeihi-B- £ДК^егаГ ^

•wane» Cowl non; hot Bve lode, tramn*. to the Itnmoeh Ihebeller. ihe womeeh will be elonnaed they are rather more then ra-pwod. Suspicion The 'Director, have much pleasure in mating і ...........
aeldiers, were lakan before Mr. Sillier. djMnbdey, end me neat rfoee wig rattle ihe «retire». peinte to certain young men, inhabiunte of Indien rf,„ ,hey have received a.anrtneee ef eesirtanee ' MlOTCl,
aeeneed df being Concerned m the e*dr. The J-txrmerns to ЙП_1 ratoine drifkt be pnblwh- Town, who oogbt to know better, and to be bet- fro* the following talented and aeieohlic fiend. ; ATZ* CfC RIOR Canadian PTOVP.S, *n.

by the Mandarin*, to whom • description of hie ^ -»wt bm tKnfWt m>y however, that the Police Magistrate hue offered a Rumeur, Solieilor funeral: Rev. WV. YVieftort. NoV. 3c___tafOWttjfJKubrt StfEErr. <*rf Dtn* w
person hoe been forwarded/* awuo be dspsntlBday**: . ^ ^ reward of Pivr Роттігт>я, for the discovery and Mr. Perley. Mr. George N. Smith. Rev. Mr. S* fowr *

лАгучлллАллЛлллААллАлрга . __*У*,*^ "У, .*У ***.** *?***' conviction of the perpetrator or perpetrator* of Cooney, Mr. I>. 3. Morrison, Rev. Mr. Stewnri, _ япргггог w mwr *
R<v. T. МіУка*».—Wd greatly regret that lerj* РУ m*Uf W ІиіиИіІШ), tanfWChn. **»»'••' this wanton mischief ; and that henceforth an R#v Mr Irvine. I>. Rater-on Mr. James Irvine. 1NX t /,. ГаііЛгот New-York:—.^ Bbl«. 

the Re*'. Mir. Maynard he* been obfiy-d to треті *У****1> ■* лн# efficient Watch will be kept on in that quarter, for Mr. F.xrti* Mr. Watt*. Mr Agnew, Mr. Dur» I, Té Superior PtOCR. Will be sold low for Cash
laboer* for а лептон, end that the interesting ■■"Chw. у ATfVtTid the prevention df *nch outrages for the future. I Mr. Wm Till, and Mr Мгілггіу,

Digby will be Without it* Rector for ^ я- n hope, therefore, that a* the danger of detection The Directory are *1*o in сопше of eommoni-
the winter, MV. Maynard’s medicel adviser having . ^ hfW deed the “fektÂMтГ Ь*ї*Гт, Ш will be increatwtd, and atr the Police Magi-drate i* ration with other*, and will no doubt bo enabled 
thought it necessary that daring the inclemertl *»>W*d »» dgdlyinf gimWedwtriy, MOiOvOWt Ovwu determined to inflict the fall penalty of the law, to add to the above highly Г*-spectacle li«t The
month* he shonld reside in Bermudadforidf dbltwer. I would recommend *1»«be confidence ^ яц gech wilfal offenders, when convicted be- Subjects of the Lect.iww and tb* Period* when fpHE STORK m Prinee Williem street, now

of the poMie. J*- Л. REEBEv fbre him, the misguided violators of the public they w.ll be delivered w.ll appear »• *oon a* ihe JL occupied by Mr Jamk* Suer.r.i*. Poeaewion
—-ерьм Editor of me WewndM Steiworw, WOWnel#. peace will take Wanlintr in time, and refrain from arrangements are complete. given immediately—Rent moderate. Apply to

^ PitOviSFCJAi. AeeoivrMKST*.—The Hon. R. , b*€r> ^«"g/ho Pa»n Rt Her forofow a repetition df *uch disgraceful offence*. In addition to the Глсіогео the Dreetonr hove, NELSON DEvr.BF.R.
f* FT*r* i* to be a member of the College Coen- paw, end find gM "«itdae- f am your obedient servant, T’Vh VJ*W ®f r»ml"n'n* «mowment web "»*trnc Nov. 3________________________
cil, in the room of the Honorable V. A. Wilmot, X£V* TTu iwrin?M £Z bm A Res,,>iejrr- 2!Tnîîî*’îîî.dJt!TJ"T«J-<> .LnV^rh 1 Tea, VwDnrew «MM OatmenV.
who ha. become , member ^Uw BosH^w Л Brnnland, f)e,ob* 3», W4R._________________ tW* 1WT«6-» chwneftw

•SETS!» 2 tilllelon Mae».---------------- 1M7 А та-аі.-ГЯ-ИЧ---------- ------- mical Iwcmres. It f nngen TÉ.4 :® bom. («rant * Wdbcm.)
m the room of This will eeniftf that 1 have o*d :he rein Killer _ ilkAJaiaiwlstiiOt» The very Une MCSF.fM aliacbed ю Ihe farti- : bert Honey' Dew Tobaeeo. Ггот Socierfle-lil

in my family for the Inst *ізГ month*, and can safely On Thursday, the 26th instant, by the Rev. ниє will al#o be open from 7 to S o'clock rtn each 1 barrel* !я?е Ground fbtmoel ; for **1e by
aay that it h** proved the boat family medicine I Samuel Robinson, ef the house of the bride, Mr. Lectin* Evening for the free admwriwn of Mem- November 3 Pf. G. KIN NEAR,
have OVOfnaod, especially for Cougfw, cold*, burn*. William Worden, to Mi*i Margaret Amanda. Iwrs (who may ико out their Sea*»m Ticket* ) and RA ХЕ/ /t/v/|(\y
bruise*. I lakefteemib iu rkCoutmoiidiW it tp the f.urth daugltter of fohn Wbightnwm, oil df the their Enmihe*. ІУГ/ f f |jfVfv«P 1 >^h7*
*+»*• ІНШІМ Wtluamf. ,** еГ ОенВеО.. TheИ.ІІ nf^.he rertinrte i, new „cWgeiog a j * yjtr y . , ^ ,._ , f. ..

tiftrtfim-mi-m*f*r жмім», Vй» y*f*:" v *• 7'; ;* **v »«— , MR,,B,v,.,™.„,„f /,« e**.Von««in, ... - ,rr,C .• sm, я;», wen :*L MIWOM known that »6MDR0f(MlP Mo rtCnrg djlbebride* father, by the Rev. Robert ha* been taken to make d»o coming season as at- ^ of— GobtWfl»». fMean*. Fancy Dress Mate >A \<v, ni V <ilk N i k{T- ,>f variotte analities,

.. an .Raye» of pam and І» itow naed by frie; beat p P reçoive Ihe card,. I «,ppo»l ol n. Mend,era and , he C.’”1 rL™ W«ni »» ......1 1 ............ . m ’ ‘"‘7w
A.Jea-wftkCreek.en.bdllW.i*,, byffic Piibhcganerah, I9*1 ......... ........

ïJSwni W dî^ratd iblr^fthlMrilwa? 5ev ,г'Іт.УІ- *».?№» Oeraing, of the fh- r.ifaclora beg to aakOoWledg. with ,hank, J *Mrth will bw ollürad for C,.h a,
Chlnfoforml Itae dwiovwed Ural Chloroform of <larc„,l,„ry. to Mi,, Catherin Soph,,. • Doom,on of one Share ,n The framer Mneeom ,iC„„,,h

Boone, cf tltc Parish of Douglas. from the lion, sotiritor »»ener»i. r IfVflV ffASTfXfi^

^aar.«a .irsssK.-.!: zi^^&K.c—"Vr
СЙЙ)Я,**-'‘“ '.О.'ЯГ'^ -rje-V-r-Ce»».

At Granville, N. 3., on Wednesday the ffth Sr John. November 3. I -H. ______________
by the Rev. J. Shepperd, James Alexander James, Dn Consignment ex Beverley
Ewj., of Richihoeto, N. B., Barrister at Law, to Rv 2Й bag* Java Coffer) ; 3 pipe* CIDER.
Phmha Anna, eldest daughter df Joseph Shaw, Nov. 3. THOMAS flAi'jFDRl>.
Ewpp of the former place.

UcelMBtf.' Il»,lr(tltf. :

A :

♦Mton, arrived at

the 21th October, 
he lending article

klr.
commence doring •

In the Produce 
d. there hard been 
plied the markets 
»n« of good*, and 
epted, buyer* act 
■ been in moderate 
k a «hade lower — 
nne mote activity 
sustained, in some 

during the Imrt few +

32s fid. for Amer і 
Canadian. Indian 
pt iry for export to 
lion on price*, ind 
m. to 36s. fof White, 

ПІїаПеГ. Indien 
9Г. per barrel. At
de Was quiet, end 
ined their value.
. Ôfef. Я.-Since 
John White Pme 

pr ice» -m 5», 189 
Цл. end IfiM Sic 
ÎR 15s to £7 5c ee- 
«rality F#W*h end 
VFeedy salé alfoR 
orted lot* have to be

aWfriY Є,.,»», 
üe President, which
t appeared that M.
vote*, being a v*y/ 
ather candidate*. M. 
be, the lergeet nwm. 
the latteV being 7Ï, 

pceived the Vienna 
lilies had then lakeu 
* were within eight 
had refused to accède 
a may shortly expect

the 16th. Some d'tw- 
Several person* had 
rd, who were called

sin ha a forwarded 16 
cap, with e request 
it to the 50th Regt: 

rich be eerred oe n‘

Krteasive Sale ef Ory Ooods
P»Y AUCTION.

On Wr.r>XKST>A Y \ EXT, Ш imnt., «ШЬ Ш 
Лу ГАе Snbecribtr at the Stare of Gtokof. Bkat- 
tik. Eeo., Johnston* Wharf, thefoiloriny Stack 
of tïtlY П QOrtS :

ЖрїЕГ ЕЯ Bine, Brown, Drab and 
^îyfy Ж Invisible frreen Pilot Clothe, 

Beavers, and Flnshin^ri :
130 pieces BROAD СТ/УРНЗ, in Blacks,Browne 

and f dives ;
233 do. E.mey Doeskins and Cassimeres;
53 (to. Black do.
(13 dor. Woolen Tartan Shawls 

ftOO pieces well 
130 doz. Men’s

from the vewel’s side. 
Nov. 3. THOMAS MANPO-RD.

*» let.
Traart.

Barrister nf Iaw.

Wir.biAM D Faüvk* to be a C 
the Marine Hospital at Saint John,
Daniel Leavitt, Esquire, resigned,

Two*as T*arrow, JaW<s SPGhhrion, and 
Jown favivn, to he Commissioner* of 9eWWr 
for the Gity and County of Saint John.

Vsassorted Printed Cottons, 
Lambs’ WojI, Wowted, Knit 

and Woven Ho*e ;
3.» doz. Women’s Hose in Black Worsted, and 

Coloured Cotton, Ko. :
73 do. Wool Cravats, in great variety of Styler і

SoeVetary’e Office, IB* OctobeC, WdB.

A oeeelien ef eoeeiderabte ileponiKe «Є. ІЄ- 
eemly hern deckled by the Beprtme Oonrt, epee 
the eenrtrnetioe ef the Beekrept Acer. The feet. 
Were briefly the* A perroe named fiallagller 
being hr prieoe fer debt, obtaieerfe fete Seek- 
ruptcy, e* rrendered to the Commiwionefs w 
Bankrupts, and applied to a fndgn to be disChejfged 
from arrest ehtfer the provisions of the Aet 5 Vjc., 
c. 43, ». ad, Which enacts that, after the Bankrtpt 
shall surrender and conform, he shall hot be arrest
ed or imprisoned at the suit of any creditors, and 
if he shall he arrested, Ле Court or a Judge shall 
forthwith discharge him from arrest, *• and if any 
Bankrupt Shall be taken in execution or detained 
in prison for any such debt, it that І Ьс Іте/кі for 
the Court out of which the process issued, or any 
officer who shall have such Bankrupt in coetorfy, 
to (Recharge *oeh Bankrapt,” See- 'f he creditors 
ofGallagmr having reason to suspect he was acting 
fiaudnlently, and would leave the Province, if dis
charged from prison, applied to the Master of the 
Holla to annul the fiat, who appointed a day for 

they also obtained from the 
under the fOthsee.

Cotton Bed Ticks ;
700 pairs of Witney, Mackinaw and other Blan

kets ;will instantly "jtaierfS&ÏÏTciïniZ’ «.leg і, И, mvny

Cases has never foiled to give ihwtrtt relief ; there 
i* no pomible tfongoT m iwirtg it а* И will hot 
injure the sound teeth a part tela. An that i* neee* 
eery in wring them drop* is to ntnreta well a bit of 
cotton or lint, and place itmtha Cavity of the tooth. 
Relief will be immédiate.

None genuine withont the rigrtutore of Row'A
byмгіетп ar -wonmn.

Alternate palenoea aod ’lhwhing of the cminte- 
nance,, a doll expression of the eyes, drowsiness, 
itching of the hose, a swelled upper lip, tongue 
whitely furred end thickly epeckled with rad points, 
footed breath and enlarged belly, a partial or garte
rs! swelling or puffnes* of (he skin, a starting in the 
sleep, nnd grinding of the teeth* a gfodnalwo gvee 
of thojfljih. a sensation a* if something were lading 
in' the throat, sickness of (he stomach, vomiting, a 
short dry Cough, appetite rom»times voracious, at 
other times feeble, an nnnatoral craving for chalk, 
dirt or clay, bowel# sometimes too Costive, fits, ton 
vobi in, and palsey. No mother who suspects her 
Child has worms shonld ail to produce the Vermi
fuge. Sold only geftoine, at І9, 'Fremont ro 
and bv ОІІГ agent*. 9. L Tilley. I,re Feteto A 
ley, W. O. Smith, A J. If. Cbtpman, at. John, N.B

-o w 30ft Horse Blankets in great variety of pattern* 
and colours ;

5ft pici-oa Patent CANVAS,
630 eolonrr d Counterpanes, in very great variety 

of style and make, patterns and colours,
30 pieces Apron Cheeks,
73 do. Regatta Shirting»—very stout and heavy 

make, Hft pairs Cotton Sheets,
330 piece» of Blue, Red and White Flasvels, 

Twceded and Plain ;
6ft do. Union and other descriptions of Kersey 

Flannels, and a very great variety of other Goods, 
9-ich as Cloth Caps. Brace*, Linen Thread. Flo
rentine and other Bottons, Osnntrorgh». Men’s 

Colore I Jeans and (rrandrels, 
■n МИ». Men's Pilot Over- 

(fo-jts. fasban Shallow ns, Black and Brown Hol- 
ІлтиЬ. Black Merinos. Fanev Checked Flannels, 
Fancy ChaiH. Pm,red Gmltinga and Marseilles, 
VESTS in great variety, Ле. Ле,

S. K. FOSTF.lt'6

noter Mil* SHOK STORKS,
( orner a/ À"tag and (Jermain Streets

Sent and Cntambws. 
Gentlemens’. Girls’

tear
, <7 * further supply 
I Buys'. *mf Chiidrew**

BOOTS ANI> SHOES,

per whips 
Г of Ladies'

On Thursday, 2d Nov.,, Frederick William, 
youngest child of W. Ff. Needham, J--q., aged I 
year and 6 months, after a short illness.

This morning, in his eleventh year, John Bar
clay, eon of James Wm. Boyd, F-squirc, Clerk of 
(he Fence.

;
of every description, suitable for the Season. 

At Sri—A LAdftr. ArsoRtWtVf ОГ
Counhj Unmrt Itlnek Owner 

l.aég*.
тог,-***#>«..*« ж.»* А»;»* с«чи»«.мЛ| INWA-RUBBEIl SHOES.
of New Brunswick, will m*>*t for rt.e deupmch ol 4 *,«.»*,/. , . ,,bwimra. «» ilw ..coud r.id.j in .Mb morn!, « "«'/'«f ÇLACMNO. «h»i,,. n.rr.oud іо 

,.,,ЛМ 7 I make Ixatbwr waterproof-<И*.еТ1.«га Я. #,T,=«ed to b. puu.lu.1 hi A liw "«orim.m of Г.п,1„Ь ТМЯК9.
Ih„, .it.nd.nc. i.Wwfekfr.

Bv order of the Counts Grand Mssfer. 
tAI.riffN. №2-Tb« mranbon of Eldon •». j
l_i requested to nwnemble in their I>od*e Room ;

enmg. ( F’ridwv.) st 7 o’clock.___Nov 3.
«TOFIK. No. 3,—The brethren of No. 3. (on the 

■ registry of the Grand Ixulge of . 
wick), nr# requested to meet on Monday evuninv 
next. *t 7 o’clock. F». N — By order of Ihe W. M 
. Nov 3.

! Regatta Shirts. Col 
I P,l.t< kstont*, Woollc

hearing the matter ;
Commiesioners of Bankrupts, ut 
of Ihè Aet, a warrant to detain the [Bankrupt 
he shonld be dealt with according to law. Oh the 
hearing of the application for discharge before the 
Jndge, affidavits were produced on behalf of the 
creditors to show fraud in the Bankrupt and it was 
objected that conformity wax я continuous proe-cd- 
ing, and that in order to entitle (he Bankrupt to 
his discharge it must appear that he had conformed 
to (hé requirements ol the Acts at nil times since 
his bankruptcy ; that under the latter clause of the 
21th section of the Act, where the party was m 
prison at tho time Fie obtained his fiat, it was dis
cretionary with the Court whether'they would 
discharge nim of hot; and that (he pendency of 
the proceeding* before (he Master of the Roll » to 
annul the fiat and (be adjudication by the commis j 
s loners in issuing his warrant to detain the "Bank
rupt was sufficient to prevent the Court from dts-

ÔÎ behalf of the Bankrupt it was contended 
that the Court hftd no discretion id the matter, but 
was bonnd to discharge (he Bankrupt upon proof 
of the frit Against him, and of his having surren
dered to (he Commissioner. Tho Court decided 
inf favour of creditor* on all the objections, and 
refused to discharge the Bankrupt.—ihad <matters

At Dorchester, on tho the fttfi mst., John Wei- 

consistent

till
don, Esq., in tho 75th year of his age. 
wards of half a century he had been a 
member of the Wesleyan Methodist Society—was 
universally erteeroed during bis life,—and is 
regretted by a numerous circle of friends and rela-

At Woodstock, on Sunday the 22d inst., Jane, 
wifeof Wrn Thompson, F,sq.. of Toronto, Canada

Dr. Kintttei/i Universal Family w>«f, я*ЛеМ.« Ai.jbmof Wm. Л.ІГІІ.Ч1 f.rt|..
° f rs formerly Assistant Commissary General at Freder-

J JLj.IjO. icton, in in the 62d year of her age.
The most Safe effectual, andl economical remedy At Halifax, on Thursday evening 

for diseases wf the human consfitutiort, that has o'clock, James F. Gray, F.squire, Barris
.».# b».n /imtne/ti. Tbr.i, rill».#. .mr.p.W д, jlnUd, r.tlfhnS, in hi. Till,
enlir.ly of ra.t.fiiit, .tfMrtcd frnm mndictn.l pl.nl», n. s;, Міга*«П, t. / , K. C.
"lid «>" ««rrafll.d ran in (ijm.in nna (Hfllcla of (,tceamd (Ho eldest «on of C braie» Maxwell, 
M.rontv or on, .iiiiira,al nilMlanm. K«n , of 0«tofrio»,M#«. He entered llio nrm, in w

Tho r«*il,il’ill. me « into ramed, fo» fr.e J»««. ,wg wiWi w„ advanced to tbo molt of! 
lie.. "'Ob »nJ nei.on* lleodoch.., P,«populo. |i,-nleno«l in rofi, e«Moin in 17»?, tbojnr in l«t(H 
Со.гі.ели», «іекга га of il,o «tomoeh. НеміЬпго. |is„tin ISO», mojor-o jioraf in ІЛ0, 
oil П,lion.complaira». Forefoof «Il lira." »nd if „П(! (ient-getiernl in 1811.
,«l,i,n «I tho en,„moralement, will '*»'«“(<*/« At l,i« fe.ld.'Oeo, lli.ltfteld.ltou.o, n.nr Malton.
,h. ,r proare... ontl ш the' p»»,era in hi, 5l.«t vcar, Mr. Wm. Scott, Ik celebrated
trni'led «ml dtupofon» «і. і «. і JL ...... і... jooltey. Ile commenced iii« career very early.
aille Id noterai» ond J , J „„ w„„ | Л,
of appolrt», СМЙ0. /ri'&ttl!’.,. $!#.«*«» ' " ("--k Spioeot, ili 1021, that he wa, looked
т""Г»'о,Г ЙіІ«'««І up to noth. Northern Star, boring fairly r,„le
all r'omplaio,.0'!! whicl, fi-Lle, alone are .llijact '•>« 1,1,1 Ь*М* in.

Th.y riper,10 ... mild ,nd .eeedy purge, and mr. of the Oreot И. l.eger being In, i.n, era
їй; J-ш ..........L *— "■c""- о;" ». %
‘ Wtrftfos will find (bet two of three of these Fllbf tor-, harntdy, St. Giles Mundig, Attila, nnd 
taken at bed lime. *nd continued for я short lime ttiiWiinne, i,tu1 three Oaks wmnefs. 
will remove any irregularity tit obeKUCtiort, and At Glasgow, Andrew Govan, M. D., wlm 
rsstofo nature to her usual course. bas been well known for yeafs n* ohe of tbo

(I /• Pot snfo by Ross A Ptiot. Jfl, Tremont row. ** cbarnclers” of Green<»ck. Mo bas left behind 
Boston ; and by our appointed agents. S. L. Tilley him upwsrds of І2.0П0. He was nut K ètnfessed 
late I’ntef* A. 'I'illey, W. 0. Smith, J. II. Chipmah beggar, but many of his (own-men, who had known 
at. John, N. ti. bint in what they (hongld better cifctimstnnces,

were in the regular habit of giving him shilling- 
in charity, which he nlwnys accepted with thanks. 
Sortie of hii nrquointaneds oceasionallv repeated to 
him stories of his wealth, but Andrew's invariable 
reply was, ‘‘ Wlntr Wfid I get it?”

The aoovc Sale will be continued from day to 
day until the whole Stock i< di-posed of.

jN , 7V J Term- -For ah sums under £ і 3, câ<h ; frrtm ж

'IIа; “Ч" ж<22* *тмі 2ш г.-ь-тMl Foihrr « Prom.hM, pppniu. Ihe rrr.lcnr, «f ^ved en ! ■ -c! rad
! K. I . Ilaz-n. F.-g. ____i >, TINIS HANFfmn. Лпгіігтгп.
I,father, (ІнііК-re * Kotntor,.

Ilifcft d,mirai IC 90І.Г. I.FATIffcR. |4fflHT4Vf ТО TM i: FIBI.K.
1 2ô do do heavy Vppettfo

ât r c a v i n Mn f —Thu hr<‘thfen of V*Srnaf arn o l'blr (JÜISCKS, ій fui* ftfrfftf.
V twjne-vd to meet in their ІЛdge Room, on НІ^то^в’6Jrtd.nf iiîïk îïiîlt1'* Fûf tilt total ПВПІЬИаіЬп of Rili*, lîiff, Bff-
T„ra4 ..enmgnc. R. N. By bMer^f *. !f«-a« «-—*• “**|Г'о”ії5яШІ: (IfN fofkr .rhfx.l rifktlfeAgls.tf.

rpM13 preparation witlvbe found invaluable 1®
I Mouse Keepers. Proprietors of Dwellings, 

Warehouse*. Mills. <foe . m the EX I EKMINA- 
TIUN of AU. KINDS OF VERMIN, withent 

of the unpleasant f<.nsequences frequently 
ndinff the me of ersenie and other poi-on*.

IS WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. 
The folinwiug Certificate from parties ef high 

respectability in ( uiiada, will place ils efficacy 
above su-p.cion : —

W r, the tindersiirned. do certify 
made Use of “ Smith't l irtnin and 
minalorw till wonderful success, and e*n re
commend It n- я valuable preparation lot the de
struction of these pests.

C K lieillnrgeon, l>fê«
Frechette Аг F Ге re,
J Chabot. M F І’.
Christian W or te le.

Mr, James Г, 7. Lester,
F.RA. 
rat ctéa Td-ted by the ae- 
ІГ shore* has sensibly 
era I of the metropolis 
I eases only up to last 
1er finnd, the general 
an in ordinary years, 
rt recorded last week 
, against 1164, upon 
'here is only one casé 
At Manchester tint n 
, «ra! «« l«i,py in 
io f ir escaped the pee- 
tborgli tho ravages of 
on rather ttiott exten- 
ce, whilst ihe port of 
:aped. Its appearance 
* village of Newhaven 
(he fact of he malign- 
. Nerertheless, when 
ed irt a national point

New - Brons-

50 Slast, at Я 
tci-at-f,uw.

T-

I SmOh's ТКхГгігпііпяІвг,

3d November, 1848.

TAILORING, WnOLLENDHAPERY, AND READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. H.

any

IT

Kffl -4 to
ed that the precaution- ™ K 
o are altogether tinhe- 
eterihined to do away 
ins which enforce the ■ 
>ven in the cases Where

I f that we bsve 
Insert Kr.te.r-CHEAP HEADING

NOW 19 Tilt to»', to SfftSCtllBE FOR
GARRETT & 8K1LLEN, Proprietors.Till'. John Mono. 

'Пілоте Gibb, 
Judge BnWen, 
John Freset.

Uf Saitft't Vreuts Kili.vk may be had, by 
npin.miment of the Proprietor. For Sale by 8. 
1. TILLEY. St John . John W. Bray ley. I re- 
derirlon . w lie re deniers ran be supplied in larre 
,,r *тяН quantities *t the lowest prices, orl.31.

;

ST. JOHN lllONICLIi.Asiatic cholera on board 
Incntal tmrts. Within 
bject altogether 
iregarded, the isolated 
io most part of doubtful 
type of malignancy be- 
s characteristics of ordl-

-t-TT'UF.N wc enmmencen the feady-mtulc CLOTHING BUSINESS, (tn addition to our 
W CUSTOMER TRADE,) some months since,wc determined to publish a list of om 

priées, founded on the very closest calctilntiot-s, and which we shall always remodel wul 
the riiaiigd of the English and foreign Market*, so as to give our numerous Cum onu-. 
every advantage as soon as it offers ; and by late advices from Manufacturing Dim • Cts 
England, we find considerable rcducticn in prices inconsequence of the change in the f - 
Laws and altnoM total repeal of duty on Foreign Manufactures, which, m Wâollens, Clot 
Velvets. Silks, Arc., has been very considerable. We are now enabled to oflt-r a S TOC rt 
of GOODS at such prices, sterling quality and workmanship taken into consideration, 
nufst continue to us tint steady increased patronage, which we gratefully acknowledge, an„ 

L termined, by the most strenuous exertions on our part, to continue to merit.

Ж T the commèneement of tho eoming year, the 
l\ I’roprieturs of tbil Roper purpose to enlarge 
«nd very much improve its appearance. The 
contente of th« hi per will bo judiciously hrepaird, 
e0 that the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Merchant, 
the «usines# man, the Mnh ef Science, and the 
Moralist, will at till time# find articles to Interest 
him either hy entertainment or instruction.

The TEAMS of the hipet will bo crtrttlhued

Oestnt’CTicss nt tnt Ltvtn. Brimes Cn*t- 
pt.»ist«. Hit- HalsktsGot h Asti SttvkH 1*11.1.* — 
Uollt of the “ thousand and оПя" diSdtdern which 
«re ihe means of hurrying mankind to limit final 
doom, more than mm half arts» frft'n tibsirnchohs 

satne ae at present— in the liver. This important organ when in a
l»t. od.. Ill AllYlttlCBI—$3 if not paid he ilihy cortditlnn. secretes the bile and blood, but 

™,#и iVrmhintionof tho % ear • of unfit to perform ! • proper functions. etce«s of
„ , "L/uïraï 11À ral inim ns billon* matter aecumulntes--tlm worn mtl principle 
But ae the Broprie ors intend tn tlise t ‘it uo, ne nftheMdhd СітІІППе# M Ihe circulation, nm! like e 
far ns practicable, ІІЛ ZtedU sum,V® „low but mHliguahl poisnh. diffnsos itself Ihhmgh- 
practice of making Цпті *м6#сН/»сгя contribute for oU( j||R w,|(l,„ иу„е,Иі finally giving rim in some 
ilmse who Hrtet pat, they offer tho following Jreedf,d malady, il'ttitilr break out in the form of

some dangerous Fever hi Liver Complaint. Jaun
dice. or Rheumatism, or Scrofula, of some prevail
ing epidemic : in fine, a morbid stale of ihe liver 
stomach, nhd bowels, is the greet caU«e which 
disputes 'he sy«t*m to every class hf disease.

Drt. llAi.skt'ft Uot.h A*b Htt.vftM РІШ.Є are 
the toniit excellent remedy ill Ihe 

tn bring the liver to the performance of it* 
propel functions, ahd iHclenhse ftrtth the Stomnrh 
»pd bowels *11 viscid titid putrid matter. Were Dr 
Halsey's hllH always resulted to wimn sv.mpiemsof 
sickness, or excess ol bile are apprehended, a vast 
tttitoiihi ofsnlB-ring would be prevented, and many 
lives saved, I will! otherwise, front the Uso of btid 
medicines, would go prematurely to the grave.

A4 Iht-M are many bad pills Itl the htarkel. the 
intblic should bear in wind that unless Dr. Halsey’s 
signature is nit the label of each box. they cahoot ha 
genuine, and that limy are «niv for stile by It. H. 
Kinm ar. ‘AI H .H< street, and at Dr. Ilabev’s office 
No. 2. Cnitrl’and street. New York. Brice nrdv 
23 cents for the box, containing both the Gold and 
Stiver Pilli.

Nh.

IËFall ranks and parties in 
d to second the reeom- 
Inntncl, to spare the life 
ects great credit on their 
perhaps that, the tit list 
a not allied by rank and 
pro су of Ireland, might 
little consideration nt Tim

‘Monas during Ills trial, • ÂA 
in, wlildlt h« liaetlisplay- 
nrdoal lie lias undergone, 
cited some mure tealoua

ШШШІВ 1ШвІГ«
TOilt OF HAINT JOHN-, 

triitap— Brigt. Avti, Dtirtrt, Alexandria, 18, T. E. 
Millidge, wheat.

Bteafnef Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland, Thomas 
Parks, passengers it nd metohnfidize. 

fUittitd

«low ROOM, OR ORIJERRD DEPARTMENT.
M,„N-Traf
buKSIUNS, in Ihe leading styles, for Trousers.

ГПЕ9СЛ1 trl.VfiT9 АЯГ» 9AT1NS,
in the most beautiful designs. These gomls are made Io measure, in the very best style, • 
perfect fit being always guaranteed.

birr OF rmcr.S MADE TO MEAltltE.
1st quality.

Dress Coat, any colour, £4 13 0
Frock do. do............... 3 0 0
Biding do. do.............. 4 10 0
Black Dress Pants,............ 2 5 0
Coloured do...............  2 0 0
Vests,...................................  1 2 G

VICTORIA HOUSE,
prliv-r* William Street,

SAINT JOHN, NKW-B!H'NSWICK.

2-1th October, 1810. 

EXTENSIVE IMPOXTATim
OF

•xr.W FALL Л WlüTEB GOODS,
Kivm Loiuinn, /.( ft, \f,inrM»l*r and Glasgow, 

Per Ship " rni t unrs"— 
f'OMVniSIXG :

FJILAID Wool SHAWLS nnd SCARF?. 
П newest desien«) !
Unit and all Wool PLAIDS tind ТЛ\ EEDS for 

•я, newest patterns and color тої ; 
gns for l.adies Dresses in Mohairs, 

gffi. Cashmeres and French Mecinob, 
Lustres, LAM A CLOTUS, and La- 
PI.AID8 {

t 'rosde Niq»*. Dttca»'04, ltitrathemi.GLvrc SII.IvS} 
French X- British SATINS in Bhck Я* all colors, 

in hroend \ ' i.- d plaid and Shaded Stripes ; 
Black and Colored SILK X 1.1 Л EIS ;

It and Li :li*h Bnr.net and Cap R
I VKS . t , .U-criptton in MVFFS. BOA 

CAVES. CViTS and O \’NTt.vf< ;
II OS IF. U Y nnd GLOVES, in endless varietr . 
Î..XCES. y.d-:t4L-'. V - md-. Notts, and VKIT.S 
Dibit Shirt-, Collar-,, Uhermectte* (newe-

work ;)
Tn dies’ nnd Mints’ Workr-T Robes and Caps: 
Vish and French Var.ibrvk Pocket HDKI-'S.
Ja, C-. -k’d, Mull, Book, and Ftirlatc
IiiV.i 1Î NI:n4, LAWNS, Diapers, TABL' 

CLOTHS. Towels. NAPKINS, fcr. ;
MavAoiUc Ol D TS, COVNTKRPANBe» and 

toilet COVF.BS : , „ ,
French nnd British Garment and Fnrmturc 

PRINT'S : a ,
Oirch ’-v. .-, CHECKS and S n-tvttr Stripe* ; 

v 'Par, Yellow -.'і-l NX bite VLAN NfeU 
Witney, and Point BLANKETS ; 

i.*i Braver CLOTHS, in all colrmrt ; 
LOTUS, TROWSERtitoS, at

!au—Steamer Senator, Setmcutr. Boston, II. 
Chi-ilitilm, passengnrs and merelmndite. 

Sunday— Schr. 1 Iota, Pettingell, New fork 
George Thomas, flour, meal, &c.

Monday—Phlo Chester, Maxwell, London, 4D, 
F.nton Л Ray, ballast.

Callofornla, Lawson, London, 30, J. f.awson, 
ballast.

Augusta. Pticey, Biddeford, 00, П. Ruttltin h Co., 
ballast.

Great Britain, tlumo, Liverpool, 43, John Ro
bertson, ballast.

Bark Aht, William», Bristol, GO, ti. ttntikin &

Inducements for Clubbing,
by which mentis parties will be tiblo to procure n 

4 унІинЬІо Fahtlly mid Business Newspaper nt a 
CMFAPEIl RATE than any heretofore oili.red in 
this Phitlrtce. They propose to send 
For $10 IN ADVANCE, 3 copies of the Chrotii- 

rlje, to one address, to tiny part of this or the 
Bister Provinces, for One Tear ;

I or Ft20 in ndfnhce, 11 tuples for Due Year ;
For B lO in advance, 24 copies for Duo Year ;

Mind ! in AbvANckr and to one uddtuas. 
ICJ^Bersons intohding to subscribe from tho 1*t 
of January ti-xt, by forwarding their Unntos, will 
Itnvh tbu liitervoiiing hutubera sent FREE OF 
CttAlmfe.

All orders trttiit be poet pttkL|ntiil^^,ddrpMnd to

Chronicle Otlice, Saint John, N. B. 
NHL—We shall scud this number to several 

futo il tes and IVlrthds ill Utti city, whose patronage 
wo lespeotfully

XV

2nd qualUv.

3 5 0 
3 5 0 
I 5 0 
1 3 V 
0 12 0

In icpltr to the deputation 
n alia lis vicinity ort belialf 
Italy declined to give any 
oriel *• beyond the assur- 
ild be givek to the reentfl- 

reipeclable jury whir!
Г the prisoner# how Itahi 
peace of the country t aU™ 
no untoward evcht will 
he merciful findings which 
the Uiiecn'aUotethMtMtt. 
he prcaeht moment. Wa 
Ides for britigitig a writ nt 
mplled with by the legal 
S blit the official privilege 
the certificate, with which 
Invested, will hot be etet- 
aftcr Ida return to Dublin, 
tarent probability, that the 
hot disclose hie ihtchtiona 
ipott the subject w ith tb»
If the Clonmel trials show 
в, after some hotftedelibe- 
ïullty, and » nscommcM Ja
in conséquence of Ills liav 
oniiected hlhistir IVum hfc* 
tb attack on Fnrrihrory. 
Phthcls Meagher bbmmen- 
», and the liUereat which 
el during the trials of M’- 
e, has how revived. * 
salon commences this dov, 
hibable that Mr. Dull)' Will 
touday or Tueaday.

pro
u
0

known to be 0
u

і Ü

і CONTRACTS RY THE YEAR.
1st quality. Medium.

.Xltt 5 0 £13 й 0

.. 24 0 0 
do. do...... 30 10 0

2nd quality. 
£9 16 0 
13 15 0 
18 10 0

Two Suits In the year,.
Three do. do....

linrh suit lo be returned on receipt of Its «itères**. Orlitlrmeu cnntracting li* Direr M 
mure suits, are allowed twu suits in wear during the whole term.

ttEAtn-MAlJE CLOTHING ППГЛПТМТХТ.
Ill this department our Stork is unnsunlly large, having twen mnnul'Mlmel during the 

nst month cipresslv for the Fall and Winter Ira.ïa ; every article ,4 which we warrant fub. 
Btaulially made and neatly turned out of bauds.

LIST ОГ ERirrs.
Dross Coat, any Colour, with Cord Edges 
Frock Coat, do. do do.
Snit complete, Coat, Vest, and Paтч..................................2 5
Marcella, Thibet Shawl, and Saun Vesto, . • • ° £
C.tsaimeto, Buetdrih, tihd Fancy Tweed Pants, . • 0 7
Tweed and Cassimere Wrapper^, lieautiftttly finished, . 0 13 
Fxshionable Ca.'hmarclt anil Llama Cloth,
Paletots, Polkas, and other stylish Shapes, . . .
Shifting Coats in Doeskins, Tweeds Ac., . . .
Office Coats in â vArictv of new ma criais, .
Top Coûts in Pilots and Beavers,......................

MECHANICS WORKING CLOTHES.

Go., ballast.
Brigt. Henry DetiWf, Bttgley, Boston, 4» G. 

Eaton, bal In et.
Bream, Joelih, New York, T, Л. Crookshank,

ballast.
Bcbr. tftblU DiVideon, Portland, 3, Master, flour. 
Vut*day—Bark Kingston, ltobihson, London, 

Adams Ketchuili, ballast.
Brig Mattel, staples, Boston, 1. D. Andrews, 

balUlt.
Brigt. F. L. Vail, Vail, New York, Thoa. Han

ford, Hour, apples. Vkc.
Thnrsany—Barque Alfted, Beveridge, Lieth, 49, 

It. Rankin & Vo., ballast.
Ell- relic, Harvey, Liverpool, 30,

Co., tncichandise.
Bristol, of Greenock.
Sthr. l loreo, Thomas, Richmond, 1-І, Mailer, 

wheat.

10 10 0 
25 0 0

I'loaf, і .y Dresses 
Newest dcsi 

Vohotir

lARttM"

solicit. Fr
ЦіїШУІІШІШ "ЗїФЇЇИШо £3fl 10ГгоіП Old IVfffHBt .tsnitt.

It) DELtNUliENTt*. Albcrmnile County, Virginia. Mnnlt 21, І849.
ItrTIm Proprietors of the ClttwHele FOR Mr. Beth W. Fowlo.—Dear Fir;—I take plea- 

THE i.AS'V I IME request thxl tilt Old Debts sore in stating to you mv experience in the use 
iiiav be settled forthwith, according tn previoun of XVistar’s Balsam of wild Cherry. 1 own a 
notice tn first September last. Thus* who cannot verv valuable negro girl who was attacked with a 
рву the whole amount due, may pay us part, or difficulty of the lungs, which bmnght her In np- 
«ive ua a note for their respective amount*. We I poernnee to the brink of tho grave. I cunsnlted 
will also take СиШ»Г*ї Puonwc*. or Asr гнім; j 50mo ©four best phvsiciime, wlv> pronounced her 
хм* in reason to accomplish ti settlement ; but1 tedSt) incurable, or that they could do no more for 
-fmW the* must 6e. irithi ui farther delay-Wit are iv-r. ! tried many remedies, but none did any 
unwilling to resort to etpehs.ve Itiw proeesdingi good. I saw some account of XVistar’s Balsam, 
for récompensa for past labors and Wtiterirtls Гіг* rtnj thought I would try it, but Imd little faith in 
nifthmi to delinquent Subscribers—а ешиае as an- it | procured a Imyle; which was administered 
pleasant to ns ti* it is dtshononrahl# to tfroi ; we nreonHng tu directions, and I saw she began to 
therefore hops, that they will avail thetosclvc» r.f n,Pnj. ep,l before the first bottle was gone she 
nut present liberal otVer, tind settle in some ica у cr w1g np. \ procured a second end she took that, 
or*#*-. and now she is, I think, mred, or nearly so. She

fl'P A List ttf those hard easterners, several to her daily labor, and I bear no complaints
ye*N tn ear debt. Aill shortly ho prepared ae.d ‘ |,Cr. B- I* JEFFERSON,
published, m order toaav# tho trouble of rep. vc.rty і nft pnicss signed 1. Butts on the !
mtihlhg out accounts, ahdtheexpcwse.rfirwnrdmg ! F | Bltip D,horal>. Prttigron. mast.^r, of St. An
them by Fuat. Subscribers to ****** *»» ,h >n | . ,vd by S L. Tilley. King Street, St. John, ! drew», from Liverpool to Rest^utiche, with *dt ! 

glaWee tbo am mint «Г the.r respsetwo j hrU,„wtvk ftnd dry good* for A. Ilttcln v & Vo., wtmt ashore
wud Will wtissc*# the tidssHspw «Г alwtii# —-r-==r_--- - ; ort Traeadie Bench during the gale on Thumbv

having the amount before ;hmu «П ГеГегспсе to tt»o [run. tltk cnWnarcLt.J j nig}lt and will lu- a tu’..! unck. V.cw and
paper. Irt^whSehhwffi be edterttsed until рам. ^ ^ Мнаг*.-І led swrvv to trouble you with j p.lrt «? the r ,rg.> saved.- [M irimi.-hi V.'. ner

November .V 191 .. _ ti№ foiinwmg communication ; but eincenriy hoping J . .........
IbT. Wv 1*. ETUtt’s mill R і I Iff. it tun have я mod effect upm the |v,mes wm- ; PrllIIltlÇ CRk.

• No medicine hxs been dVeorered that is ro l.ap cerncL I beg x o« will giro «t publicity m yoor . WST rrretVed. ind fi* Wàlé by the subscriber.-

ВЙхха.Гїз.'іїздй™: і "eœ-, ~ ; sjs-bis; ' ™bv :SEwooroura «..= sSrsaAsgtog* -й—дс-. -
tnceess that Win tiktowifth the behr.t.ter in Mch ease* ns р«и«іЬ1е, the 1 ort . .nd 1 <>lic* . i. gi» ra EÏhlg N*41 E
..toe foW tog  ̂D»St i wi^irtî Wrirt IVtWrtf^ïï VneL'The'o^ie і ж'ХХГ. HUNDRED AND .FIFTY THOU-і

1 15

R. Rankin &

Л' 1 lri
. 2 0
. 1 0 

. . 0 15 

. . I 15

Ct.ttAttF.b.
October 27th—Ship Avon, Johnston, Liverpool, 

timber end deals ; Barque Abigail, Daley, Cork, 
umber end deals.

28th—Barque Kent, Smith, Cork, denis ; John 
Robertson. Duke of XX’ellibgton, DutV, Cork, 
deals nnd railway sleeper* ; brig Hellvillyn, 1**1- 
rick, Boston, timber. ? aclir. Brothers, Fitrgertrtd, 
Boston, pickled fileh. ; Eliza Jane, M Lean, Vott- 
land. palings, Ac.

80th—Brig Richard Cehden, Coalfioet, Barba-1 
docs, fish .mu lumber ; Bchr. Ids, Roberts, Eatba- 
does, do.

I 2 5 0 
1 15 0 
0 12 ft 
0 17І

. 1Mens’ Blue Pilot or Beaver Reefing Jackets, . .
Homespun Hunting Coals, till wool, ......................

do. Plants, do.
DouL.e Breasted NTcsts, flnnnel lining, - • • • 0

fevm- other description of Clothing not mentioned, equally cheep.

ROYS» ANI> CHILDRENS» CLOTHING.
Youths’ and Bovs’ Нп^лг Jackets, any ceUuir, Vrvtn . 0 15 0 

do. du. Ttrnsers. ittphtm and fancy Doeskins, 0 10 0 
do. V'ests. in enme-ts variety, .... 0 3 9 

Tunic Frock C<Ytt, Blue. Brown, «>r Green iimadcioth, .12 6 
Tunic Suits, consv ng of Frock, Y^t, -.и.Л Faut», . . З 10 0 
Hussar Saits, consist utg of J ticket. Vest, and Fonts, . 1 10 0

GENTLF.4F.NF» SHIRTS MADE TO IHEASl RE
French Style, With yoke er,hr and coat to Ь». tii
Braces, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Hkis. Ac.

. 1
024—The (1.іка 

iccount of ntt titter
Register 
•nipt tit

Saturday wetting.
Artillery, Bill* pttttohlttg ttf Жuddchlÿ and alartidtigly jjt K
» tailed itt, tihd Ihe eitW- . » Щ 
ing ti suspicion that pohtttt 
d, the stomach pump nttd 
era et Its effevts wrie mo 
rr that manifest trace! nf 
id in the contents of the «to
il occurred fortunately ; hit 
are in a privations state/ 

of the many verrions ufti 
Iront the « ohm У to the hegto- 
tlm Ciiw Mad says.— 
v, wc find tin* tree partiett- 
i* follows :—The S|ddtoto ejf 
tcly intmdncvrl the syrtetti ©Г 
m t.igi.i, «унії 
і much griimblcJ at try twr 
ascal, by way of giving *w 
ed Л quantity of ! a tow V*
W* d.w.lortt V* ti very ttegv^
1 it Wi ll the Stew he 
ом MiL-.d .y night -writу ,

Rose,
Pitot
BROAD 

VESTINGS;
1 Xt .’vAiits t iUitoon?, Suttocns r.nd Jear.« ;•

. .. I White V ОГfON8. SHEETING 
Alt VS ;

1 10 C 
1 0 0 
0 10 0
2 5 0 
2 10 0 
2 5 0

■

Ynnth * and Gent*. Gossamer HATS and G1 tb 
CAPS;

Gent*. STOCKS. BCABFSv OVER A TIPAS
HDKV8.. fee. fee. -.

Tailor •' Ї L1MM1NGS Л Small Ware* of ev- 
r cry kind.
і Єй The •bore anmj>r :'he 
\ X,arer d Styli h P ISTKK GOOl

%
use tit "i
tieeéttttts,

I

!
st assortment 
)S everS nett m ot Ettslnrxm.

The svstem upon which the bnsinos rtf this establishment is-c. iulucted is exclasire..y to*

of unit be exchange!, or the money rerntne.*. : ег.тіго satisfactiùtt to customers iwoc 
aaxrvais wish ot the Propri

шгжатзі ш
Ote-' Dost North of the Golden Fleece, Prince WilLevw street, ht.

the
FOU САМІ. ONLXr.

mn Шцхх k c
At-g> . .•.■ vtm-nt ft* І^сАя 
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life Assurance Company,

84, King Wilburn street, Mansion house, London

Smpmt іляі to №f public : EMPORIUM OF FASHION.0>étt*r0.

THE FOUNTAIN OPENED IN 
THE CHURCH.

Within rhp Church • fountnin nprfagr, 
ft started from the Saviour's side;

Pence, pnrdon, joy, to all it bring»—
The life-blood of the crucified.

Its living streams for ever flow, 
for ever pure, for ever free ;

The spirit’s solace here below,
Its succour for eternity.

fie, every one that thirsts draw nigh, 
Beloved, hear the voice divine !

The broken heart, the contrite sigh,
Are welcome there, and there are thtne.

A
SPRING and SUMMER

C LOTH 1IY СП
Selling Off, 25 per cent. Cheaper, than 

any other Store in the City, at the
91. John C МИГОТИ* HART,
Water street— Old Stand, Stephen’s Brick Building

A A DALKS of West of England, Beaver,
X ™ r -E> Pilot and superfine Broad CLOTHS, 

ot various colours and fcxturee ;
Cawwiroeres Ruck and Doeskins, latest styles ;

20 Bales of WI INTER CLOTHING, consisting 
of line A superfine plain diamond Pilot ClMh 
COATS. Bedford. Albert, Polka and Athol 
styles, and improved shapes richly trimmed 
silk velvet COLLARS, CLEFS, and Trim
mings, to soit.

CLOTHING STADE IN THE ESTABLISH
MENT :

A Great Variety of Fine and superfine FROCK 
and Dress COATS : Do. Beaver, Pilot Frock, 
and OVER COATS, 
quality, got op by Olivers 
rieliiy trimmed ;

PANTALOONS in 
red Cassimeres, C

VESTS—In r.rh Silk Velvet. ....
Valentin. Tollinett, and Plaid ;

SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH /ACKETS-

AJfv

t. k W. N. ARAMS,TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, junior, Esquivé, 
Francis Mills, F.sqoire,
Thomas Heath, Ksqnire,
Claude E. Scott. Esquire,

№11 jThe subscriber has received per late arrivals, a 
large and varied assortment of GOODS, consist-

/CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, I>o*s*r*s,
Cashmeres, Ceevinets, Buckskins, Velvets 

Batins. Ac. with a large assortment of M дт trasses 
Hammock». Blankets. Sheets, Ruga, a superior 
article of OIL CLOTHING, Glazed, Beaver, and 
silk HATS,—high and low crowned, latest styles ; 
Cloth and glazed Cape; silk and lawn Covers for 
do; Belt# and sheathe ; Knives; Lnmbswool, Me- 
rino and Cotton Shirts and Drawers ; Kegato and 
heavy striped do: White Cotton do., with Linen 
trimmings; Linen Fronts, and Collars; Red and 
Віяв Flannel and Sorge Shirts; with sn assortment 
of tailor s Trimmings, and almost every article in 
connection, suitable for a GENERAL CLOTH 
ING STORE.

4nd, ae heretofore, having made tip in the eon 
corn a great part of the Clothe into FashionaM 
Spring and Summer Cf.OTDfNGoflhe latest styles 
he ie how prepared with hie large stock of" Ready 
made Garments of every fabric, style and finish, for 
the farmer or labouring man, the gentleman of 
fashion or mechanic, the seafaring man. and all 
others ; which will be hereafter proffered for sale

Art receiving from ship WANDERER, and other 
late arrivals—

(WV ^tASKS and cases containing a good 
dUfjfi Vy assortment of LOCKS, Latches 
Hingee, ecrfcws, Pi.anes, Plane Irons, Chisels 
Rules, Hammers, Saws. Pocket A Table Cutlery 
Scissor* and shears. ‘ John Wilson’s’ shoe, Butchers' 
and Cooke' KNIVES. Bra sa and Enamelled PRR. 
SERVING KETTLES. Turn'd. tintinn'd, and 
Enamel I’d TEA KETTLES, and Saucepans 
Guns COFFIN MOUNTING. Counter Scales 
and Weight», sed Irons, Wire Window Lattice 
Hoes, Cowbells, Fire Iron», JAPANNED Canis
ters. Trey». Candlestick», Ac. Ac. ; HAIR 
CLOTH Curled HAIR, smd a variety of 
Iron and BrawWrtee.

DIRECTORS.
pRâtrcis Mn.Le, Enquire. Chairman,
Thos. Heath, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

John ІласЬ Bennett. F.sq. William f.vall. Esq. 
Wm Chippindale, Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq 
Edward S. Coifd. Esq.
John Harvey. Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

Sr me Qmeew» petit-**.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
ЙНкЬяпоґ* tfMgnrtan Wats**»

ГШ CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con- 'O' 
sumption,

FgyHE moat celebrated and infallible remedy for 
X Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and every form of 

Polmonary Consumption. is the HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist, Dr. Bnchon, of London, England, 
and extensively known as the •• Great English 
Remedy.

It has been tested for upwards of seven years in 
Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
it is universally considered the great, and only 
remedy for this awful malady, and now introduce!# 
to the public under the immediate superintendence 
ef the inventor. Within three years it has been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana
da to Wisconsin, and it* effects are every where 
alike astonishing asd triumphant.

preventive medicine, and an antidote to the 
consumptive tendencies of ihe efimnte, it ie invakx 
able. As a remedy for severe and obstinate Coughs 
Inflammation of the Longs, rronp, Ac. if » unra
veled. But the Proprietoris so confident of thn 
merit of this great remedy, in the worst forms fo 
cnnsiimpiion. that he prefers to have it used by the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by persons afflict 
ed with some simple and lees dangerous disorder ef 
the throat and longs :—(his may seem strong lan
guage. hnt it is the result of experience m thou
sand* of Cases, sustained by the most intelligene 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is not pronounce 
od an infallible remedy in all cases, but it is тпг 

INFALLIBLE IDtnody known tO the Civilized 
ft is the best preventive of hereditary con

sumption—it is the best defender against the infini 
ences of climate—it is the best remedy for ineipien-

John Stewart, Esq.

Come, tlien the Spirit calls—come near,
In humble faith, in trembling love ;

Drink comfort for thy sorrows here, 
the bliss above.

Bishop Dummy.

Duke or Wellington. 
—On Tuesday morning, early, as the Duke of 
Wellington was riding on horseback from ("hats- 
worth to Chesterfield, his grace was accosted by 
an old Peninsular veteran, of the name of Jackson, 
who, in a style which no imposter, could counter
feit, spun a somewhat long yarn about an action in 
Spain at which he h id been present, and in the 

ighbourhood of his illustrious commanding- 
officer, who recolected the circumstances referred 
to, and gave Jackson ha|f-a-eovereign. Still the 
story went on; Jackson fought another battle over 
again, where the duke also commanded, “ Give 

the half-sovereign, my tine old fellow,” 
said the duke, 44 and there is a whole one for yon.” 
Jackson has has hitherto tolp his stories gratuit 
fy, hut he now intends to set some value on
•* Reeollctions of the Peninsula.”-----Leicester
Journal.

AUDITORS.
Robert Wells Вуїен. F.sq ni re,
Charles R Harilbrd, Esquire,
VV illiam Scott, Esquire,

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Twedie, F. R. 8., 30. Montague Place, 

Red ford-square, London.
Dr. John Paddock, mint John, N. B.

SOLICITOR.
John Saunders Bowden, Esq.. 66, Aldermanbury.

BANKERS.
Messrs. Glyqn, Halifax. Mills A Co.
Sir Claude Scott. Bart A Co.

■mall
And taste before 7 y

of every shade and 
style ef cutting. 6 tone SHORT LINK СВЛЖ. | to g inch, 

210 bags CUT NAILS, 10 begs Clasp do.
J package Blacksmith’s VICES,
1 cask Pump TACKS. . ,

BALLAST SMÙTÊLS,

Ankcdotb or тик

great variety— plain and figu- 
C hecks and stnpew ;

Satin, Cassimere
1*9wm* із.

8 dozen 
10 bundles spring STEEL.

—ON HAND—
IIOOI.E A CD's Gang, Circular, Croit» Cut, Pit, 
and Hand Saws, t ickets, and Marsh and Shep
pards Files, flay and Manor# FORKS. Iron and 
steel Shovels, steel socket shovels, short and long 
handled Spades, Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils and 

з. HOLLOW A RE. Glass, Putty, Faint, and 
May 26.1848

Iron, Tin, Anchors, Chains,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Now landing er ship NEW ZEALAND—
OX ES TIN PLATES, assorted. 
fCW, IC. IX. IXX. DC A DX 

60 bundles Sheet Iron, assorted. Nos. 20 A 22 ;
6 pairs FORGE BELLOWS. 30 to 31 inch ;

10 W. English FIRE BRICK ;
137 bolts best Navy CANVAS, aee’d, No». I A 7. 

Orleans" from Liverpool—
2 best proved STUD CHAINS, 60 fan. І in. 

with Shades complete ;
4 bent proved Sind Chain», 75 fm»., 2 A I inch.

with Shackles complete ;
1 beri proved Stud Chain, 90 fat he., ihch,

with Shackles complete ;
7 best proved short link Chains, assorted, from

4 'о Ц :
6 best iron stock Anchors, 4 (о Я cwt ;
8 best wood slock Anchors, from 10 to 27 cwt ; 

£00 begs diamond deck and rose-head Sentes, ase'd,
5 to 10 inch ;

12 beet Blacksmiths’

1Ш ШГГ n
. fcprblished every Erl 

Sk Co., at their office in 
Deveber A Son, west si 

Tettxs—15*.
•Avance.

Any person forwardin 
ЛЬІо snbseribers will be 

TT Visiting and В 
ornamental,) Handbill, 
generally, neatly execoti 

All letter*. Communie 
paid, or they 
dieeontinnea until *B a, 
« dm option of the pubti
________Шіеійt

In blue, black, brown, and Invisible Green 
Ditto, fine beavef, Dnfliold and Pilot Cloths. 
Youth's Clothing, of every description, made 
to order. Mackintosh and Water proof. Coats. 

Lnmbswool Shirts and Fanis, plain and ribbed : 
Regalia and heavy striped SHIRTS; White 
Cotton, with linen fronts ; white red and blue 
Flannel, plain and twiled ;

Gents' silk and satin Handkerchiefs and Scarfs ; 
satin storks, plain and figured ; 3 eases of capes 
fnr sealskin, cloth, plush and eealette caps ; 

Bearer, silk and gossamer HATS ; glengarry and 
bine bonnets ; umbrellas;

Travelling Bags and Trunks ; silk, india rnhher 
and cotton braces ; Hosiery, in great variety.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHING:
Beaver, pilot, reefiing, pea and monkey jacket* oil 

■kin south-westers ; mcltresse# :
Hammocks end clews ; sheaths and belts ; mitts 

gloves, і socks, and heavy stockings]; boots 
shoes, Ac.

Various other Articles, ton numerous to mention.

U> the public at lower prices then ever before known.
I» ie almost unnecessary to point out to » discern

ing publie the vast benefit arising to the Province 
generally by having your Clothing made op in the 
place. Yon may safely say that every imported 
garment you purchase, yon are actually «ending 
ene fourth of the cost unnecessarily out of ihe 
coentry, not to speak ef the great injury yen are 
entailing on a large class of industrious people in 

is high time to look seriously 
inte this matter, and to tell those people who im
port that they , 
aud that fheir slo 
hose, and those

perann
T ihe FIRST division of Profits for the five 

ending 3let December, 18-11, the Re 
Bonus averaged 31 Pfr Ce.tr. on the 

Premium paid daring the preceding fire pears ' The 
equivalent reduction of Premium averaged nearly 
17 Per Cest. oa the Annual Premiums payable 
during the succeeding Pice Years.

The SF.CON D division of Profits, was made on 
23d June. 1847, for the five years ending 3fst De
cember 1846. The clear divisible surplus was 
then jC30 2697s 9J, four-fifths of which, have been 
disirihi.red according to the provisions of ihe Deed 
of settlement, among the Policy holders 
REDUCTION ot the Previous payable until 
the next division m 1852, of ЗЦ per cent. ; or gave 

juivalont REVERSIONARY BONUS, aver
aging jCS I3s. 5>if. per cent, on the sums nssurred, 
on 53j per cent, on the Premiums rcceitctl thereon, 
during the lasl fict years.

Among the advantage» of the Company are the 
following :—

four fifths of the profits giv^n every Jin yea re to 
the Assured by tho participation ecnie.

Porsons assurad with this Company are allowed 
to reside in the colonies of British North America, 
New South Wales, and Cape of Good /lope, without 
cura charge upon payment of sea risk only for the 
two latter.

No appearance
f nans ore granted on deposit of Policies for five 

years standing, to llm extent of their value.
WM. THOS ROBINSON.

Actuary and Secretary.
The Quinquennial division will he made in Juno. 

1852 ; and all persons assuring by the participating 
scale prior to 3lsl December. 1850. will bo entitled 
to share therein.

Ww. Thos. Robinson, Actuary and Sut day.
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OIL.

your own eity.
will not I100 в,r. ami to ten і nose pen 

are the real enemies of 
-ps you do not 

>*• only, who ah
op in the City, and sen mem ai a eneope. 
imported garments can possibly be ob- 

those Goods you wj!I now find at the
CITY CLOTHÎNO STORK..

JOHN ANDERSON.

ihe country, 
want ; but patronize 
ays get their Cloth- 
ill ihem at a cheaper

‘ 1 am monarch of all I survey,’ as the mouse 
said when he got atop of the cheese.

Why is a railroad train like a vision of the 
?—Because it goes over the sleepers.

Why is л spendthrift’s purse like a thunder
cloud ? —Because it keeps continually llght’ning.

Why is a solar eclipse like a woman whipping 
her boy ?—Because its a hiding of the sun.

‘Nothing can be done well,’ said Dr. Kitchener.
‘ that is d<me in a hurry.’ 4 Except catching fleas,’ 
adds a wag at our elbow.

A pinch of soda dropped into water will pre- 
eerve cut flowers for a fortnight.

Cnistsr. Maxim.—The tongue of woman is 
their sword, and they never allow it to grow rusty.

Why fo Miss------ like a spoon in a cap of tea ?
— Because she is interesting ( in-te.i-resting. )

4 Be moderate in all things,’ as the boy said 
to the schoolmaster when whipping him.

When does a man eat a most indigestible sup- f torn down 
per ?—When he bolts tho street door before going I very exiensive additions have lately been made to 
up to bed. I ihe Establishment--fourteen entirely hew rooms

Debtor asd Creditor.—Barber's Bey have just been thrown Open, finished and furnished 
44 Please sir, master sent me to soy, that 1 was to in a superior stylo.
follow you till you gave me the money for the wig. Thankfu1 for Ihe patronage heretofore received 

. , - the subscriber pledges himself that no effi,rl en ‘hisMr. /W on one ««on»».; tmpnrtmwl for , lh,M ,'pa(/d leniler ,„y ,h‘"„
taritobln «....-rip,n.l finnlljt $nre to* dot- th, • Snmwcial" te ,n<l ngree.M*.

hr.. W hy, ,ir «claimed tho «-lomehod col- Tr„velim, (-„Mic and other, oro r-„t,oc,fully
lootor, yon, son vy,lli„,n save twenty dollar, ! ell ntltf mok, ln,l for Ihem.olve,.
■Very good, Bit, Mid Artor, '■ hnt you most к„тіі„, ,Шп| thi, City con nlw.y, ho occora- 

rctneniber tho rnttcal bn. я rich fothcr." modnlod will, Pn.nto Hoorn., Лс. Ло.
Commodious Siablmg for llaraes, and a superior 

Host lor always in attend

who alwi 
y. and se

aiowd ; and
r'f Got.night

Й en.trrd./, Г 
M Sunday
ІЗ - -Is* ; -
I» ( nnrsday, * 
t7 FhdBT.

Thud ЦОІП.Г. T7

an aveuagr
Ex “

Commercial IIOTKL,
llcad of King-street, Saint John, New 

Rrunswicli //
EftllE Subscriber begs leave fo an- 

notince to his mimerons friends 
public generally, that he his 
die above Establishment fot a 

term of years. This Hotel has recently undergone 
a thorough repair, and neither pains nor expense 
has been spared to render it equal fo any in the 
Province. The walls of the old pert hive been 

and new one substituted, besides wh h

[LrGenilemen leaving their Ordeis and selecting 
their Chub, can have them executed on :ho shortest 
notice, quick despatch, latest fashion, and newest

X/Those wishing fo pu 
io their advantage to call and judge for themselves, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

f. NEILL;

m тмши іфшіРі
EftHfSf Company is p 
X tiort* tot fhatiitneo 

і eg* and other Proper 
oubecriber.

8t. Johrt, Nov. it, 18i

consumption—and it is the great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening of the lungs—inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, which are 
tho Iasi effects of that dreadful scourge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to bo beyond the reach of 
medical aid : —the agent or proprietor» of other 
medicines dare not claim for their preparations а 
power likn thi»; they know that in no case have 
such effects been produced :—tho grand object and 
purpose of the common ‘ remedies’ is eimpl 
give relief—not to cure: this is easily done by ny 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; bin while usllar 
ing wall these delusive compounds, the 
rapidly declines, and evei 
and further beyond the re

Such is not ilm case with tho Hungarian Balsam

rehaso. would find it muchand the 
re-leased

Asvif.s. 12 do. do. rices. 
-IN STOCK— 4*

H. S. SCRIBNER before the Court of Directors National 1
L1PEASSÜÊA

at La

50 tons English Bar and Bo'i IRON, well assd , ’ 
150 ton» refined do. do. (Hunt A Brown's) i 
10 tons 1 Swedes’ IRON, assorted ;
20 tons small round refined IRON, \ (о і inchj;
5 tons HOOP IRON, assorted ;
5 tons Plough Plate IRON, assorted 2 to 5 in. ; 
5 tons - SahdereoffV best CAST St EEL,
2 tons ‘ Navlor's’best do. do. ;
3 tons best Blistered Steel, Hoop I, A CCND 
2 tons spring nhcl shear STEEL, assorted ;

400 share,Moulds nhd Anchor Palms ;
250- bolt COPPER, assorted. 8 to Ig inch ;
150 holts PATENT METAL. 5-8 to I g inch ;

5 tons Liverpool OAKUM ;
100 do/. Long handle Irish 8r*fiF.s,
100 Miners’ Shovels. 30 dor.. Ballast do. ;
CO dozen Griffin's Se і tUt.9, ass’d. 38e4C iff. ;
6 tons Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, Pah», 

Bake Ovens and ( overs, and Griddles ;
140 Tea Kr-TfLÉs, assorted. Nos. 1 to G ;
50 bundles Iron WIRE, Noe. (} to 18 ;

100 pieces Irish LINEN, (very superior).
Daily expected per ship Cotnmoilore, Pritchard, 

master
one BOLT IRON, assorted sizes ;
Per Caroline LesurC. Patten, master ;—

40 tons No. 1, Gartsherrie PIG IRON. .
All of which the subscriber offers fot sale at lew 

rate» for prompt payment.
WILLIAM CARY"ILL.

Тлі lor.
Prince William Street—St. John, N. /?.

TZ~ EF.P8 constantly on hand я well eel 
JY. Stock of CLOTH8. Cassimlres,

ply to

z MKtoUtKto ЙТ ACTrousering*—of various colour and pattern.
A variety of VESTINGS—consisting in Safins, 

Quiltings, A Fancy Stuffs, suitable for the season, 
which he will make up to order at very low prices 
for satisfactory payment

He wonld also call attention to his stock of

ry day pla 
•ach of hop'-.

cos him
Capital, *aet
Exclusive of a Reserved 1

of £37,0(1
ays salutary in its efforts—never injurious, 
an opiate—it is not a tonic—it is not a mere 

not intendod to lull the invalid[ГГтаМев of Rates of Premium, and every infor
mation can he obtained by application at the office of 

STURDEE A CO , fir. John.
Agents fur New Brunswick.

Steamer “ Nete-llrvnswick."
h II і: Яіеятяг “ Itfiw-1 ПШАЧПІІ ІІ” win

епяЯвШшВШШ leave InI'Ian Tows for FRE- 
DERlC’l'ONon Saturdays, Tuesdays, and Thurs
days, at f! o’clock, p. m , and Fredericton on Mon
days, Iftdncsdtiys, and Fridays, at the same hour 
and will continue to rim (ns above) пішії further 

THOMAS M. SMITH,

It isexpectorant.
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy—a grand 
healing and curative compound ; the great and only 
remedy which medical science and skill has yet 
produced for the t 
qlivrable malady.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, • OARD or LOCAL niREf 
(Office Nel 

Robert F. Hi: 
Edward Allison. Esq. 
John If. Gray, Esq?

^RANNEY,
which ho is making up under his own inspection, 
and offering at very low prices for cash.

—ALSO—
Fine Lemhwnnl. Merino, and Cotton SHIRTS 

and DRAWERS;
Fine Linen Shirt From» and Collar* ;
Fine White Shirt» ; Satin Neck Ties, Scarfs, 
Stock*, Cravats ; Cotton Sock» ; Silk and Indian 
Rubber Braces ; knit do. ; Web do ;
Pocket Handkerchiefs ; Scarlet and While Night 
Сер», Л-с. &c. Ac.

•L'ly W________________

ROBERT WETMORE,
St. John, June 9. 1848.

reatment of this hitherto посол- 
II is in fact the best remedy in theProprietor.

ItK-OPENIED. Advantages offer,
PlRriCT SECURITY, ЄГІ

totally independent of the 
LoA*a.—Two thirds ol 

gs paid, or hill the Pfemitrr 
W Which half may remain or 

Dont the «mddht ot the I 
insured

Low RATES o# PntHWt 
society 
•or ITS.- 
annuall] 

the option of te ce

[From tho John Bull, newspaper, London.} 
Fierions and occtr 
an Balsam of Lifo 

which Ihe medical faculty are unable to discover 
or Dr. Buchan would not he permitted fnt so many 

a If tu etijov the magnificent monopoly of tho 
atment and onto of Consumption in Great Bri

tain. No satisfactory nhalysia of this famous Com
pound has evef, to our knowledge, been offered tu 
he public.
Sold by McDonald &. Smith, Solo Agents 

for tho United Kingdom.
By special appointment TETEKS and 

TILLEY, No. 2, King street, St. John, 
Sole Agents for the J’rovince of New 
Brunswick. Aug. 10

The te,11 known •• GO VGL A S *A ft MS INN,” on 
the Nercpis Hoad, formerly Mather's.

t|4llE Subscriber begs to intimate to his 
nerous friends and the Public in

m rr. There is certainly some myi 
virtue in the famous *• llimgariЗСИ Wh'ШІF

JDI2JL general, (hat he has leased Ihe above Esta 
ЬІШіШіЩ which has been rubuilf in a splendid and 
commodious style, end in every way suitable for 
the convenience and com fori of Travellers and Eli
te (e Enmilies—and that the House is now open fot 
tho accommodation of the Public. All who vieil 
the Douglas Arms Inn may rest assured that every 

ion will be paid to secure their comfort end 
happiness.

March 10. 1848.

50 t
fre

Stcnmcr SI. JOillV.JAMES AGNEW,
Corner King and Cross Streets, St. John, 

N. 11., June І2th, 1817.
TTAS just received per Royal Mail Strainer, 
iJL via Halifux, ail extensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER PLATE rich 
JEWELLERY, Nautical and Philosophical 
Instruments, CHRONOMETERS, Ac., which 
together with a large imtl well assorted Si 
hand, ie offered Wholesale and Retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

I*. 8.—Chronometer» repaired and rated with 
usl accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautica 
osophicnl Instruments corrected and ad 
he most scientific and mechanical nut inter

• •« low a hnt 
Divisions or f і 
Hf if* declared і

sr
ТГ МГІНІ8 fine Stenlner is now plying between saih 

X John and Fredelicloti. Her days and hour» 
* starling are as follow :
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 

Ditto, Thursday at 10 o'clock
Ditto, Saturday at 12 o'clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock.
Ditto. YVednesday at 9 o’clock;

Friday at 9 o'clock.
The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 

Passengers, and is well aSnpled for Freight, ns all 
Drv Goods, Ac. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by ibis tilenmer will ho received til 
the YVanihoUse at Indian Town, nl all times free 
of expence.

For further p 
Akeiii.ev oil board, of to

SRAEL MERRITT, Agent, 
Indian Town

Nelson street, June 6,1848. Ж
Id reduction of Premium, 
idatitod.—The Bonus’ an 

Premium» may he paid 
d# Quarterly.

Insurance may be effba 
year», or fbr life, wither 
Ibe profitspf the society.

A liberal allowance for i 
, Every information cal 
Premium, inode of lliaun 
application, may be had if 
bare, or of the sub Agents, 
gralultotts distribution, am 
for effecting Insurance.

City Store Store,
14,—Dock Street.—14.

ST. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE
OLIVER BYRAM. ANb GÈNTLRMÈn’h

Oyster Saloon,
(J HUE Proprietor most respectfully informs the 
4Ж Public of saint John, that he has taken that 

Commodious House ih Cross Street, (nearly 
opposite his old stand,) and formerly known as 
Mis. Brook's Boarding House, and that he line, at a 
very great expence, end n disregard of .tittio and 
trouble, fitted it up in the most npp 
after the style nf similar establishments in Great 
Britain and the United stales. Ile flattera himsell 
that he has among his friends and well wishers, a 
great number of highly respectable gentlemen, and 
to ihetn he would how tender his most sincere 

lie has receiv-

COFFIN WÀRER00MS.TUST received at the City Stotr store, a genera 
efi aseortment of Cooking and other STOVLS. as 
І glance over the following imperfect list will shew, 
—and amongst which will bo recognized Ihe names 
of some ton well and favourably known to need note 
or common! : —

FRANK UNS—various sizes ;
Priam and YVager’s Airtight ; 
HATHEWAY-ihree sizes ;
VICTORY, 3 do. ; Diamond Empire, 4 do ; 
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ;
Hartshorn and Amee, and Charles 1st, for 

wood or coal :
Box and Cylinder Stoves, of various p 
Ships Cabin and Forecastle do. ;
CAMBOOSE8;

Together with a general assortment of Mollowwaro 
(СТАН articles in Copper, Tin. sheet Iron, lead 

repaired at the shortest notice, an

8 itio,
second door North Trinity Church, Germain street, 

et. John. N. B.
iKpHE subscriber would beg leave to acquaint 

the public, that he keeps constantly ou hand

im. MANLY HAimi’S

JAUNDICE її 1 T T E n S,
For Jaundice and lhliotts Complaints.

German Pain Killer,
One of the best remedies ever offered to the Public

the side 
Bruises,

TÏÜ ■МЛОЕ COFFINS,
n»ted ill tof every size and quality, which will be sold at very 

reduced prices, from what has been formerly char
ged in this City, and ns the sulmcribcr has spared 
no pains in getting up a well finished article, he 
hopes by strict attention to business, to hiclit a 
share of public patronage.

Hearse may be obtained on application as

Mr-fC-VOWERS.
siuid’e A remits Prince ïfr lit. street.

-
roved manlier,articular», apply of Captain

Bntlis 1 nths ! іCramp, Ithcumatisrn, Pain ІН 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands,

for Cholic, Cra 
or Back, і 
Burns, Sçc.

There are several kinds of PAlN KILLER in u*e. 
of little or Ho real mlus. On each label of the 
GFUMAN PAIN KILLFIl may 
signature of YVM G HARDY.
Hardy’s Columbian Anodyne Li

niment, or,
Liquid Opodeldoc,

An article which has been for several years ( 
the Public, add lelta nf thousands of Bottles of it 
have been sold, and it is pronounced by till who 
bave used it superior to ohy other for spraShs, 
Bruise», stiffness of the Joints, Cramp. Rheuma- 

n. Chilblains. Chapped Banda, Bites and slings 
of Insects. Flatulency. Cholic, Internal strains, 
spitting of Blood. Coughs, Weakness ul the Lungs, 
and many complaint» consequent on injuries of thé 

"ltd Dehilitv. Each label contains tho aigna- 
f R. K A YV G. НаППт.

A 8 the Bathing 
1\- the Subscribe

llnv 5.

i’avv МіічІшччІ.
Twite it wrfck I» Wiiidsur. Twice 

It week to IMtfliy N Annapolis.

season is now drawing high. 
Г would call the attention of

SUfl-AOENTS ЮН t

at
Dorchester : Albert J. 8 
Dfl/Aimste—YVillism 
Fredericton : George 
Ramplun : Samuel Fish 

opewell t Thomas В. Bi 
onkton (the Bend) Bll 

ПеіЬсаіИ» t Edward YVil 
. Kichibncto t Williatn Bo 

A Andrews t George D 
1 ot. Btephehs і Âletahdef 

Shediac *ud Cocagne : H 
Woodstock j Jetties

A ,atterns ; hose who have not provided themselves with a 
Bàthing apparatus, to call and examine hi» varied 
assortment of BATHS, lithhely—Showet, Stretch
ing. and Slipper Until»; Roman or Dip Bulbs, 
Children's do. ; Foot Baths, Ac.

ROBERT YVALLACE,
A few doora North Trinity Church, Germain at. 

St. John. N. B., April 7, 1848.
ILFTliH above nrn all tnanitf/ictured from tho bee 

material and warranted.

dr A tluinka for the ver 
ed from them.
honor ihe 8t. John

у liberal patronage 
To tlioeo who тау ІюіігеГоПІї 

COFFEE HOUSE with
ir patronngo he will pledge himself to give every 

satisfaction both in tho quality and style in serving 
up of the viands which he may place before them ; 
na also to have nt tho earliest moment any and every 
variety which this and the American markets can 
produce.

Families fcan be supplied with the choicest 
Oysters, raw nr choked lit any style, delivered 
at their owti dwellings, tito quality of Which shall bn 
unquestionable.

Clubs and Dinher parties attended to with the 
least possible delay and It the tuost reasonable
charges.

ILF Gentlemen Will blesse call and judge for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive.

Dinners, l.ubches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
accommodated with private rooms.

ЩГ A prime lot of Oysters, (real natives.) just 
received by the Admiral.

be found theNov. 5. 1847. !»'J l| 11E steamer Commodore, will com- 
til meure next week tu run Twice a YY’oek to 

DIG B Y and ANN A mua. and Twice a YVeek to
llieicine, made and !

“TT1"..... XV. XVESTLOTORN **«>’»*'

Paper Hangings, LÏÔHngGÏâssês,

15 boxes assorted sizes Looking Glaea Plates ;|
CO doc. Musical Fruit ;
60 dec. Shaving Boxes ; 20 sets Dish Covets ;
3 setts File I not*» ; 15 assorted Fenders ;

60 quires Grass PAPER;
33 dozen Drawer Knobs ;
20 pair Brass CANDLESTICKS ;
59 dozen Knives and Forks ;
81 dozen assorted Brushes ;
21 dozen Razor dtrope.—For sale hy

Windsor, and reduce the Fare oh tho latter route 
to $4 Colitn, and $2A Forward. She will leave

r every Monday a Thursday
evening, and, returning, leave YVindsor every 
TUESDAY aud FRIDAY morning at high water.

For DIUBV and ANNAl’ULlS every Saturday 
and YVedne»dny Mornings at 8 o’clock, aud return 
ing leuvo Annapolis every Monday morning, and 
YY'cdliesday evening. **

James wbitnEy.

■
for YVindsor

before
CARD.

Г11 HE subscriber would respectfully intimate to 
X the public that he line commenced business as

STOVE DEALEft,
in the Brick Building on the Norili aide King’s 
square, adjoining the British American Hotel, 
where he offers. at YVImlesale and Retail, every 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, HOL» 
LUYV WARE, Ac.

:
і

T
February, 1848.July 2t. 1848. 

tLri The Cabin Fare to Halifax ex Herald, Is 
also reduced to $6>

H F A Boat will be ntit on the route to Sackville 
and the Bend next week,

I.OITIUMIITIIN WORK.
flmE subscriber takes Ihe following method to 

1- inform his friends interested in the manage 
ment or construction ot Steam Boats, that he carries 
on the Coppersmith business in ell its branches.— 
Mill and Steamboat repairs punctually attended to.

The subscriber) pledges himself that all work irt 
the above lino committed to his charge, shall be 
executed in a substantial and workman like maimor.

N. B.—Brass Castings of every description 
punctually attended to.

Exchange lie-opened.
fJpUfi Subscriber most respectfully $n- 

forms the Citizens of Saint John, and Vicinity 
that he has opened the EXCHANGE, No. 17,

farm t»
A FARM li
it. ton Road 
the City St.mChest

Marden’s Horse and Ox Liniment,
An invohiablo remedy for Scratches.

MANCHESTER HOUSE, . . .
MARKET St|UAHK. YV. G. Hardy.

The subscriber has received a variety of New and ftT For sale by Mr. 8. L- Tilley, King street, 
Fashionable Soring Goods, consisting of— I saint John, N. B. June 30.

NfficK .Й QttDI AD 1* I I* ï* E B.- fer
Poplin dn Soie. COBVRGS ; Silk, striped and ! * Charlotte, from Halifax :—25 boxes beat
Figured OllLFANS ; Printed Muslins; StiAWl.s i Ground PEPPER, in bulk and in pounds fthd | 
and Sc Ah is in Barege, Cashmere, Ac ; ; Fancy j poo ml impers, Molt A Son’s manufacture --For 
Printed Calicoes ; Furniture Prints; Bonn не in *alo at llnmmoiid’a Buildings, 20. Dock street, by 
great variety, latest stylo : Bonnet Ribbons; Para • ! August tl. II. G. KINNLAR.
sola. Gem’s Gingham CRAVATS, satin Stocks,
Bed Ticking, Regatta Shirting, Irish Linens,
Lawns, Diaper, Hollands. 8 4 Damask, 8 4 and 
10 4 Sheeting». Moleskins, Cotton Drills, white and 
ferny COUNTERPANES, Carpets. Rugs. Ac.
I^OC^Chests superior Congo TEA, Î ton Madras

^l-ГЛ further supply daily cipec

J. S. WESTLOTOItN.
N. B- Orders received it the above establish

ment for all kinds ol SHIP and MILL Castings. 
St. John 4m Aoctut. 1848

Z.ADXBB ЗНОВ 3TORB,
44«MUillII street,

Nfext stork rut on в To rosTfclVs CORNER. 
The subscriber bée just received per ahi|

Iront London:—
A NEYV and handaomo assortment of Ladies. 

1\. Girls’ and Children'») Fancy ItOOtS Mid 
*lme*. of various qiiahlie» and 

YVomen'a leather Suwef*.
Ditto Seal Skin ditto. 2»* and 
HT Further supplies daily expected per ships 

Boadicca and The Duke.
l_iJ YVholeaale and Retail.

Acre», With a j
Log Hutjsl

•f cleared Lind. Fosses*ii 
ly il required.—Term» of | 
IppIlcAtion to thi BubacrU 
Mr. C. C. MacDonald, N

■X.,
SI. John Bngtir
King Street—a few Di 

John П
ftlllfi lutwhbir haa lit
JL Vifttk É UMtt litn

which he w ill b. crubied I 
Hini.lurm of „Hoir, •!»«.

Corrriin token .inti, о, I 
». with nr wlthlbl Colour. 
RoHwood Fr.mc, or Ci. 
Bro4ch*. Br.ntotw Rll 
JO-rjrthrt MlUhnti. . 
Th. publie tin to,nMtod to

роп, Spikes, A nek
Dell, .ipectod in irrrr. pet 

|ht. M.tirr, Anm

Church .11611,11. a RESTAUIIANT.
Breakfasts. Dimiers, and Suppers served up at 

aH hours.—Clubs and Partie» waited upon at short 
eat notice.

T. W. HENERV. Harnesa Galls, 
Flesh wound»,

ntid nil other tUhiutircd affection», 
contain» the signature of U. K. AA constant simply of Boston and New York 

O ft\STEK&\ always on hand, and he truste hy 
atrict attention to hia business, to merit a share ol

JOHN K1NNF.AR,
_J4»n wpj.__ _________ РПисе IFm. street.

Sign or tile ПпЦсп Bool,
North Side King Street, 10 Doors below 

the Commercial Hotel.

8public patronage.
_____________ WILLIAM II. GARDENER.

К/ NOTICE.
4 LL Person* having any legal demand* agi 

xl_ tho Estate of Tisdale Lyon, late of So 
Vale. Yeoman, deceased, are rcqi

ИИІІЕ undersigned begs leave to invite public sent the same duly ottosled, within twelve monihs 
X attention to his large and well assorted stock , f,oni 'hw date ; and all persons indebted to the said 

of Gent’s, Youths’, Boys’ and t’hildlen’s Boots ! Estate are requested to make immediate payment 
end Shoes, of Foreign and Domestic manufacture. lo ^ M AltG A RET A. LVOIY, Administratrix. 
et low rates. Having been c.matamly employed Sussex Y’ale, 21st June. 1848 
to the manufacture of Boot» and Shoos for the last vj v-v г|т v V,
thirty-five year*, such я I ing and practical know- tL/^ JN U 1 I U P<.
ledge qualifies him to judge in those matters; he Г|ЧІЕ Copartnership 
••eerts that the Genie’ Boots manufactured at this under the firm of JAR V 
establishment, in Point of stvle. materials and work- dissolved by mutual consent 
m«n.hip cannot hi CmMn., ,equated to prea.nl rhrair demand,

4 ou V , , » ATI MON, In fe. |„ Janvie. .who і, anihoriaed to collect ell
Si. John, «th Jnlr, 18W. debt, due to the .old firm.

COWARD !.. JARVIS,
U. MURRAY JARVIS.

» Acadian

ROBERT YVALLACE,
A few doors North Trinity Church, Garzaain at 

April 7, 1848

LADIES’ SHOE STORE,
Germain St'ict—next Store but one South 

Foster's Corner.
FIAIIE subscriber informs the Ladies and Fami« 
X lies of the City and Province generally, that 

he hn* just received per ship Boadecca, an additional 
supply of
LADIES’ Famiiohamz BOOTS and SHOES, 

of the newest style and heat quality. 
O’Ordor* from all parts of tho Province punctu

ally attended to.
August 25.

lertcd to preBOOTS AND SHOES. patterns: 
h.9d ;
2s 6d.

Linen,s\
live cl veil per Kale Kearney,

FROM l.ll F.RFOOt.
plHCÈS Fine IRISH r.tNEN—

ev Ж for aale at Coat A»b Charges.
Tlie Subscriber would call the BttentinR of Üto 

Public to the stock how on hand, imported by 
НГ КЕТСНГМ Sc CO. whieh he is selling »t 10 pet

TI,E Sb-BSORtBER ha, ready fnv in- *** "’"ХЙксІЯ СВОЯКИ.
speetmn ni hie YVare Itoome in tu rmnin street, J„iy y. Prince It m street

â^welecl assortment of Mahogany Sofas. Couches. __ _____________ ___  ______ _________ '
Cenire Tables, Rocking, Lnmgmg, and Drawing j ft^OU SALE, a superb toned Patent Kt/nat ft* 
Room Chairs. Also, a variety of ttutternu'. Form- | X »«on Piccolo PIANOFORTE, by Y4 ітмм 
tnre, together with a large stock of Cahe and YY'ood f Patentee.) in handsome Rost wood case. Apply 
seated Chairs, Birch Tables, Post and French Bed j at thi* Office. August 4 1^48.
Mead#, Ate., all of Domeeiic M ami Grime, Which fc-к Â » i vriri on « ,
will be disposed of on reasonable terms. UALAALb hLAI.Lh.—Ex .nooftet

DANIEL GREEN, Jusr. . Eli*» Jane from Boston, on Conh.tifiment— 
June 2. 1F48. 12 Balance Platform Scales, calculated to weigh

.hip 77,™,,. ,„d •'“•"""""'''•б»"'1"*'

pm-ÏM^ le ‘ W*—fi" RAMii'" A"6'“' - II I. KI WI AR.

Caalel І.пкк ïlnwSli-И Window (Hass and Sugar.
jlO \ /5'U’M!‘LS..b,5. * (hih 1 V'Z Unnq tt«. Mpafin : 1 \ . Tl,. . ,

L*ÏÔH\As'StVV«Vl*<irî.cV I І-t HI 1 J -.*1*1 On,.. .SttoVM.,: I n..«- t„ 7,П І-ІІО 1,1,lv> | ■»
11 4 і I or ,»la rhe.p fill .ppleWd р»у*мч. by Ггр r»,t parh,,., ; fi time-, Crmhcd — V

K,*s в ^МГС. І Я», so, WM. UARVILL. , M:«by <«,..88.) JOHN KINNtAB.

August E -S. K. FOSTER.

IRON $ SPIKES.
Now landing ex ship Ion from Liverpoopool :

AONS common Bolt IRON, assorted ; 
60 baga Deck Spires, 4 10 10 inch, 

у expected per Unicorn and Thomas—50 
'Pirns Commun and Refined Iron, assorted ; 100 
Bags Dock SgiKfca, 4 to tO inch.

JnlylL rTIIOS. F. RAYMOND. Nelson et

Stoves ! Stows ! ! Stoves ! ! !
consisting of Stewarts,

hitherto tied.
howard301

Dr,I

&__  [mur Зіп] S. K. FOSTER.

WINDO W GLASS.
KftER slop Themis from Liverpool :—180 quarter 
X and half boxes 7x9, 8x10 and 10x12 be.t Sheet 
WINDOW GLASS.—For sale at Hammond’# 
Building», 20. Dock street, b 

22d sept

ХЖ7ASHING SODA. Carbonate Soda, Alvh 
▼ v YVbita-wa#h Brushee. Small size white 

ROPE. Clothes and Travelling Bukiri. just re- 
ceived by the ship St. Clan from Liverpool, and 
fur salt by JOHN KINNEÀR.
_ dryt l.______ Prince Wm. street
|)ALE SEAL OIL -For sale by the enbecri- 
X bet, 10 barrel» first quality Pale Seal OIL. 

Augest 25. J. 9. W

II •:_lllh July, 1849
1 ^ YVa*hin*ton. llatheway. Knicker-

•cker. Victory. New England. Rolory, Econo 
mist’s Friend, Yankee Premium and Trogan 
Pioneer Cooking Sioves, sheet Iron, Air Tight, 
Close, end Cylinder Stove*.

IL G. KINNF.AR,
20. Dock street.

Soria Water ! Soria Writer ! 
Suliscrilior has for sale, a large 

assortment of Soda Water Fount*, and 
і Gountc-v Ornaments, which he will well low—cheep 
! for cash —all warranted of bis own manufacture.
I April?, 1848.

([/“REMOVAL. it
IftftR. IIENRY CARD. Organist and Professer 
1"X of Music, haa changed his place of residence 
from Mecklenburg, to Dorchester street, opposite 

EST! OTORN I reeideDre of D. Scovil Esq., where he will be
King s equate, j ihe public in gcneieffor employment in-ihe bran- 

\ the# of his profession. May 5th, 1848—if

MS'
f,

• і» <
_______________ _ G. KINNF.AR.

W Ul’E .î M N K CЛ1Î l’ K ГІN( J2 bales
к,^*5.0жп,*тіп8 800 )*rda «operfinc Scotch CAR- 
PEtlMï. for sale by JOHN KIN.NEAR.

Sepl. l. Prince. Wm. street.

de.
ОЛ

wmu еяря22d sept.

TV V the «ten tVnm Live,
BEn’rORns'-iviI îtiî l

АКШЧПМІі*.
* |VQ I Ta°zen ПеЬг'» MM. h,nd MW ! (ill! «1X1!
XXFO Ж ЖХ frame saw. Bastard, Cabinet lAAILY erpected per schooner 4Eliza Jane, 
end other FILES end Reaps, jewt received per Pro IXfrom Halifax, and for sale by the enbecribers— 
greee end far sale cbnep by^ ^ CORDON j 20^M*|Holtnd»GIN, (very ooperior.)

Wm

№

bathed WMsen Jk Sons Nav 
Itjtnwwnd’s bn.Mmg 20 Do.

M M ROBERT WALLACE, Sept. 8, 1848.
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